
Brevities
Annexation will be discussed a

onday's meeting 
of Town Council.

veral studies 
have been made o

e areas 
of possible annexation,

rt consulati
on has been heard

d now Council must decide

hether to go through with the

ject.
• • •

Names of the fiv
e draftees from

is area who will be inducted

to the 
armed forces on 

September

are as 
follows: Thomas Lewis

•land, Fairfax Station; Curtis

nald Smith, 
Gainesville; Charles

rover Ellison, Manassas; Allen

tewart Hartman, 
Woodbridge; and

bert Lee Jones, Dumfries.

enty-seven men have been 
order-

to report to 
Richmond for phy_

cal examinat
ion on October 2. No

aft quotas h
ave yet been received

Prince William County
 for the

onths ahead.
• • •

The State Highw
ay Department

as let a con
tract for 3,4 miles of

ard surfacing on 
secondary Routes

8 .and 642 to W. W. Sanders of

arrenton. The $32,728 improve-

ents will be made 
between Bethel

d U. S. Route 1.
• • •

Members of the Manassas Bap
-

Church, under the direction
 of

tor John D. Edens, are 
prepar-

g to take a religious 
census of

anassas and vicinity on Sunday

ternoon, September 24. Coopers-

on Ls asked when the census

er
* • •

All Northern Virginia owners of

urebred dcgs and puppies over the

e of three months are invited 
to

ttend the Sanction Match of the

Id Dominion Kennel Club which

iii be held Sunday, Oct: 1, at

h Tree Farm, just off Route 50,

utside Falls Church. According to

rk Taynton, chairman of the

vent, this will be an unusual op-

rtunity for inexperienced dog-

wners to show their animals, All

e judges will be professional hand-

s. Novices as well as those with

me experience may obtain expert

ctIon to their handling techin-

ue.
• • •

Three hundred feet of water

are now being laid on Pres-

It from Center St. to the

rporate limits, The new water
replaces a temporary one in

area and should aford better
rotection for business establish-
eats in northeast Manassas.

• • •

Tha AU- IL,,Stlin
t Manassas Mrangt011iirrettit
ethren Church, has been re-as-
gned for the comMg year to the
anassas circuit by the Annual
ference held recently at Way-

esboro.
• • •

The regular meeting of the Nova
brine Club will be held next Mon-
ey evening at tbe Stonewall Jack-
5 Hotel, Manassas. Refreshments
6:30 p. m. and dinner at 7. A

speaker is promised,
• • •

sThe Occoquan-Woodbridge-Lorhon
olunteer Fire Department will
old a baked ham and turkey sup-

in the fire hall of Friday. Sep-
tember 29, from 4 until 8 p. m.
Proceeds are to benefit the fire-
men's building fund.

• • •
'The first Fall meeting of the
Manassas PTA will be held tonight
11 8:30 In the Osbourn high school
auditorium. Teachers and parents
are invited.

• • •
OThe el:strict highway engineer at
Predericksburgh has suggested a
new approach to the problem of
promiscuous roadside dumping of
trash and garbage. Upon his rec-
ommendation the Garden Club of
Pauquier County obtained a piece
Of land where the public was per-
Mated to dump without charge,
and three or four times a Year
the highway department smoothes
the dump with a bulldozer. The
County pays for the bulldozing,
which 111110UntS to about $100 a
Year.

• • •

•Mr. Egg has gotten too big for
his breeches, says D. U. Livermore,
VPI Poultry marketing specialist.
Successful efforts to breed larger
ties have resulted in eggs thatSO longer fit the standard shipping
cartons. Livermore says that al-
though there are 50 per cent more
nfar eggs and 100 per cent more"too long" eggs today than therewere 30 years ago, the fillers andflats designed for 1917 model eggsare still being used, resulting in
damage in transit.
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CIRCUIT COURT TO DECIDE ON REFUND
TO HEALTH CENTER CONTRIBUTOR

itinerantTermiteExterminators

If a stranger presents himself at
your door and prophesies your house
a shambles, attacked, chewed and
digested, all in the space of an
hour, with nothing left but few
brass door knobs and the founda-
tion, the guy is probably a fraud.
Dismiss him from your premises!
That was the advice of the Ma-

nassas Chamber of Commerce af-
ter they heard at their Tuesday
meeting how there are men travel-
ing in Prince William County who

pass themselves off as competent

termite exterminators. Exorbitant
prices are asked but the services

rendered ultimately reveal a com-
plete lack of appreciation of the

ways of the termite.

Dr. George B. Cooke warned the
Chamber against contracting with
unknown den who purport them-

selves to be exterminators. A re-
cent article In a Washington news-

paper warned citizens of the metro-

politan area to be on their guard

and protect themselves from itin-

erant exterminators, he saitL
Reportedly, there have been sev-

eral instances recently in Manassas
of people ,being taken for a far

worse financial debauch than the

termites oould ever hope to produce.

Strangers come and point out the
dangers of termites in such a force-

ful way that few householders can

runt employing them, it is said.

Once employed the paeudO-IX-

-OeeetWeler ineilakelkeo
termliator true, and shunts

mough professional show to con-

vince the uninitiated, but in the

final annalysis he isn't even a good

apprentice, He may arrive at your

house with a truck full of tools and

t barrel full of chemicals, but

chances are the chemicals are cut

mad he doesn't know which end

to hold the tools by. In short the

fellow would make a better side-

show barker than exterminator and

there is not much good can be

said of him,
Perhaps it is only a fierce hatred

of wood-devouring Insects that

Eastman Keys,•
Murder Trial

Seek Out Widows as Special Prey Verdict Today
A decision was expected this

afternoon in the Eastman Keys
murder trial, as the Journal went
to press,

At noon, Commonwealth Attorney

Stanley A. Owens was speaking to

the jury, following the completion

of testimony and examination of

evidence. Circuit Court Judge Ar-

thur Sinclair was expected to in-

struct the jury shortly afterward.'

The present trial of Keys began

yesterday. -A deadlocked jury re-

sulted July 25 when Keys was first

brought to trial for the murder.

The jury was reportedly deadlocked

at 9-3. Owens announced then that

he would bring Keys to trial at the

next term of Court
Eastman Keys is charged with the

fatal shooting of his 44-year-old

sister-in-law and housekeeper on

March 16, 1948 at his home lin

Dumfries. On the same day Keys

suffered a gunshot in his left arm

that made amputation necessary.

It is believed that he attempted

suicide - after shooting his sister-in-

law.
Just as they did in the July trial,

psychiatrists appeared yesterday as

-expert witnesses for both sides and
held that Keys was mentally ir-

responsible at the time of the shoot-
ing and, conversely, that he was

sane. Inability of the Jury to reach

a verdict on the point of Keys' san-

ity may again stretch the trial out
o 'another term of theCourt.The
iefense maintained that the shoot-

occured while Keys was tern-
aomrily insane and the prosecution
ailed to establiah that the shooting
resulted from a fit of jealousness

aver the attentions pald Mrs. 

causes him him to recall instances of
two-story houses suddenly crashing
down in a heap around the ears
of what had been a jolly, prosper-
ous family. Or he may tell of the
awful screams of pretty little
babies who are awakened deep in
the night by falling lumber bash-
irg in their cribs.

And perhaps it is a neurotic fear
of the termite that causes the
self-professed-exterminator to exag-
gerate the dangers of termites.

Some Chamber members thought
th menace was never great and
the damage light even when the

pests were given a head start.
And perhaps it is only a spirit

of religious determination to rid
the world of termites and their
race that causes the faker to de-
mand unreasonable remuneration,
much like the Holy Crusaders felt

fully justified in ravishing trans-
verred lands in order that they
might prosecute their wars against
the infidel.
But for none of these doubtful

reasons does the stranger-extermi-
nator solicit chiefly among aged
widows. It doesn't take an expert
enecd con man to perceive the lush
possibilities of alarming a widow by
picturing the unreal dangers to
her home,
Mayor Harry P. Davis solemnly

reported that three widows have
recently come to him asking advice.
In each case the woman had been

visited by a strange manawho told
her of termites and of dangers to
her house. One woman told the
Mayor she had been asked $900
for the job. He told her that if
it cost that much to extermine
a house, she had better let the
bugs eat then' fill and then rebuild
If needed. It wouldn't cost much
more. Another woman was caught
by His Honor just in time as she
was preparing- to fork over $700 to
have her house eradicated of ter-

mites.
Unfortunately, not everyone was

safeguarded, the Mayor said, and

one widow came tearfully to him
with a tale of having paid $2,000
to exterminators. The men re-
turned in several weeks and in-
formed the woman that "wood
worms" were now fast at work de-

stroying her house. An additional

$500 was asked. Although she saw

no "wood worms" she saw more
termites and realized she had been
cheated. The men disappeared.

These fraudulent exterminators
will also give guarantees when the

job has been completed to their

satisfaction. R. Jackson Ratcliffe

told the Chamber how he had his

house exterminated two years ago
and this Spring, after seeing term-
ites again, he phoned the company
who had supposedly ridded his
house. The Washington telephone
operator informed him there was

no subh number listed in the direc-
tory, nor was there.any such street
address as given on the worthless
piece of paper.

The Chamber of Commerce de-
cided to bring the matter before
Town Council and urge the adop-
tion of some sort of regulation
which would protect householders
from dishonest solicitors.

There is a present Town regula-
tion which requires all canvassers
to be issued a permit at the office
of the Town Manager, but it is not
known whether this will apply to
exterminators. This regulation was

enforced several months ago when
a group of cripple% men came to
town canvassing subscriptions to
magazines.

Apparently the only bona fide
insect exterminator now in Prince

William County is located in Tri-
angle where he has been for about
two years. He is- agent for a large,
reputable Washington company ano
no complaints have been made of
his services.

All offers by strangers to rid your
house of termites, the Chamber
thinks, ought to be heard with
some suspicion.

lig CLUB S
U. D. C.

The October meeting of the 8th

Virginia Regiment chapter, U.D.C.,

was held this week in Memorial

Hall, Hickory Grove. The prest

lent, Mrs. R. B. Goasom, was in

the chair.

By request, Mrs. R. J, Wayland,

first vice-president of the Manas-

sas chapter, participated m the or-

der of business.

The Chapter report to the Vir-

ginia Division Convention, to be

held in Norfolk, October 3-5, was

read by the secretary.
Several readings were given by

Miss lafaagaret Shirley. The U. D.

C. objectives were stated by Miss

Isabelle Hutchison, president of the

Manassas chapter.
Election of officers followed and

Mrs. Robert Conner, was elected

president, Mrs. Batton Padgett,

vice-president; Mrs. tlenry Thomas,

recording secretaryt Miss May

Ewell, corresponding secretary; Mrs.

Gales Hutchison, treasurer; and

Mrs. Randolph Smith, recorder of

crosses. Mrs. R. B. Gossom was

unanimously elected president emer-

nous.
The invitation of Miss Shirley to

hold the next meeting at the Old

Shirley home, "Oakahade" was ac-

cepted.
A delightful social hour with de

liciotas cakes and fruit punch, fol-

lowed.
Continued on Page 4

-We Hear That-
Oliver Howe of Nokesville Ls

critically ill at Charlottesville Hos-

pital.

L. L. Payne continues to be criti-

cally ill at the Mark Kerlin home

as Nokesville.
E. C Owens of Nokesville is now

at home and convalescing satisfac-

torily.
L. J. Bowman, of Nokesville, is

much better but not yet able to

return to work.
G. A. King of Wellington is re-

cuperating from a recent operation.

Lee Arm Heflin, daughter of Mr.

and PArs. Glenn Heflin of Manas-

as, is a patient at Children's Hos-

pital.

o esvt e
Members Win
Cattle Show
The Brentsville High School FFA

members added another string of

ribbons, trophies and cash prizes to

their belts yesterdaY at the Freder-

icksburg Agricultural Fair cattle

show.
Nine boys from Nokesville carried

twelve animals to Fredericksburg

and returned with $177 in cash

prises, two trophies and Over twenty

ribbons. In three recent cattle shows

the FFA boys have won a total of

$469, four pure bred calves, and

three trophies.
Winners at the Fredericksburg

show were: Charles Caton, 1st place

in Senior Calf Class and Grand

Champion Junior Female Guernsey;

and second place in class /or senior

Heifers and Guernseys.

William White: second place in
• Senior Calf Class for Guenseys and

winner of Reserve Champion Junior

Heifer. William Davis' animal plac-

ed fourth in class for Senior Calves;

Lloyd Davis took fifth in the blue

Ribbon Class and Leonard Yankey

had a white ribbon animal.

Harry Miller, Jr. won a first with

his Senior Holstein Calf and also

had the Grand Champion Holstein

Calf. Junior Cowne topped the

class in Holstein Heifers and with

the same animal won the Grand

Champion of the show.
Lester Parsons placed first in

the Senior Heifers, Jimmy Flick-

inger second, and Junior Cowne

third,
Lester Parsons had the Senior

Champion Female and Jimmy Flick-

inger had the Reserve Champion

Seniro Fern-ale.
In the Fitting Class: William

White won second, Junior Cowne

third, Harry Miller, Jr., fourth

Charles Caton fifth, and Jimmy

Flickinger sixth.
Continued on Page 5

BONI) ISSUE
'Attorney General J. Lindsay
Almond ruled yesterday that a
referendum on school bond Issue
may be held on the same day as
the general election on November
7.

Almond thus cleared up mis-
understanding in Prince William
County over the possibility of
holding the referendum on gen
eral election day. The Circuit
Court must set the date for a
referendum and it is now believed
that Judge Brown will set the
date for November 7.

In a letter to Commonwealth
Attorney Stanley A. Owens, the
attorney general said special bal-
lots and special ballot boxes must
be provided for such an election,
which, he pointed out, technically
is not a part of the general elec-
tion,

Vets Farm Club
Says 'Thanks'
For Fair Help
Following is a letter received

from Joseph Johnson, pres.dent of

the Veteran's Farm Club in which

he expresses thanks for cooperation

and encouragement given the Club

in its recent successful efforts to

revive the Prince William County

Fair. The fair, held last month,

wast the first in Prince William for

almost 30 years.
September 20, 1950.

Editor, Manassas Journal:
The Prince William County Fair

Committee is both proud and happy

1 to publicly thank the Manassas
Journal for its whoiehearted and
enthusiastic support in the estab-
lishment of the first Prince William

ommittee
Hears Report
On lliglni,av
Slice IL) decision has been an-

nounced by the CAA on the site of
a proposed new Federal airport,
backers of the Monticello High-
way are not pressing their plans

too far, hoping that the airport

ultimately will be located in Fair-

fax or Prince William County

whereby the Federal government

would obligtngly build a portion of

the highway for them.

Possibe sites suggested for the

proposed airport have been almost

as numerous as the 'aircraft the

field would serve and those people

who would like somehow to tie in

Monticello Highway with the air-

port have been in a spin.
At a closed meeting of the Exe-

cutive Committee for the Monticello

held in the Manassas Town Hall

Tuesday night, members present

heard a report on a recently com-

pleted engineering survey of the

most favorable route for the new

highway. Authorization for this
survey had been given by the State
Highway Department and the engi-

neers were to reconunend a likely

' route to the Department. About

I
two months ago the boards of Sup-
ervisors of Fairfax and Prince Wil-
ham Counties voted to match State
;funds for the employment of Rich-
mond engineers to make the survey.
Fairfax contirbuted $2,000; Prince
William, $1,000,

The engineer's survey, one mem-
ber of the committee reported, rec-
onunended a route that begins at
Edsell cloverleaf on Shirley High-
way -and runs southwest, through
Clifton and intersects Route 28 in
the vicinity of Yorkshire Acres. The

Continued on Page 7
County Pair In many 
 

 We route curves behind Manassas,

feel that this type of Fair has long; crosses Route 234, and intersects

fbeen needed and we shall devote !Route 28 again, this time about

I our efforts to it repeated in Ione mile southeast of Manassas.
I The highway then is supposed to

The cooperation of the many go straight south-west-south to
Charlottesville.

General James A. Anderson, head
of the State Highway Department

 hasBond Issue For the years to come
Drain System public-spirited citizens, who gave

freely of their time and effort Is
acknowledged: Mrs. Leona Barlow,

Before Council making Exhibits, with the able as- of the commitee that the highway
who so capably handled the Home- is reported to have told members

=trance of Mrs. Helen Champion is assured along the route describ-
Manassas Town Council, at its

and the other members of the ed above. But only a two-lane
Monday meeting will consider the County Home Demonstration Clubs; highway can be built at first, he is
feasibaity of a $20,000 bond issuea,. County Agent Frank Cox and his reported to have said, the other
to finance a drainage system "'" assistant, Charles Hall; and Philip two lanes will have to be buat
relieve the northeast area of town B. Reading and Raymond R. Fish- I

rainfalls. 

later,
from surface water after heavy paw, Vocational Agriculture In-

struvicatoac
Town Manager James Ritter says e grateful to our local mer-

he favors a general obligation bond chants for their cooperation in en-
issue as the only way to obtain tering displays of merchandise and
funds for the needed project. lending their financial assistance.

At its last meeting Council dis-

cussed digging an open ditch

through property owned by the

Manassas Recreation Association to

carry off the excess water which

accumulates west of Centreville

Road after heavy rains,
Council also considered the pos-

sibility of building a system of cul-

verts from Centreville Road to

Grant Avenue.
Richard Worthington, resident

highway engineer, earlier told Coun-

ca that, although he could not

make official promises, he thought

the State might contribute to the

cost of culverts under Grant Ave.,

since Grant (Route 234) Is part

of the State highway system.

Through the generosity of the
Board of Directors of Longview
Park, and War. John Counts, man-
ager, the park grounds were made
available to the committee for the
three days of the Fair. The con- I
vcnient location and many facilities
of Longview Park made It an ideal
site for the event.
We wish especially to thank the!

people who donated registered
calves which were awarded as prizes

FFA and 4-H Club boys in the
livestocit and dairy classes:
Mrs. Olive M. Hooker—Holstein,1
L. R. Cowne—Holstein.
Harry Miller and son—Holstein.

Harry Wilson—Holstein bull.
Continued on Page 7

News from

Obituaries
J. Willard Greene

J. Walard Greene, 70, a native
of Manassas, died last week in a
Washington sanitarium. A resident
of Washington, he was a retired
metropolitan police sergeant.

Mr. Greene was a frequent visit-
or to Manassas where he had spent
his childhood and school years. His
mother lived here until her death
a few years ago. Mr. Greene re-
tired from the Washington police
f )ice 25 years ago after serving
for 23 yarns.

lie is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Catherine Marie Greene of
Washington, a daughter, Mrs. Ger-
trude Sangster of Colesville. Md.,
and two sons. J. Willard Greene,

1
Jr. of Washington, and Eugene W.
Greene of Seat Pleasant, Md. Also
surviving are two grandchildren,

Prince William Communities
Nokesville Haymarket
By Mrs. Fred Shepherd

Sixteen members of the religious

education committee of the Brents-

vine district, representing all the

churches of the district who take

part in the religious education in

our school, met at the Nokesvaile

Church of the Brethren on Monday

night for a meeting. Officers for

the coming year are the same as

last: president, Rev. D. D. Fleish-

man; vice-president, George Sons-

frank; secretary, Mrs. Ed. Michael,

and treasurer, Miss Frances Owens.

Among the business matters taken

up was the beginning of plans

to have another East-aide--West-

side basketball game during the

winter. Remember last year's grand

evening of entertainment?

The "Old" teachers of our school

entertained the "New" teachers at

the Gym on Thursday when the

former prepared a delicious supper

and planned the evening's enter-

tainment.
Mrs. J. F. Hale entertained the

W. S. C. S. at her home on Mon-

Continued on Page 2

By Mn, A. H. Meyers

The Gainesville District Volun-

teer Fire Department Auxiliary wall

have a ham luncheon on Septem-

ber 28 in the fire hall, from 11:30

till 2. Public is invited,
Don't forget the card party spon-

sored by the Woman's Club to be

held at the home of Mrs. A. Kerr

an Wednesday evening, September

27 at 8 p. m. Members and their

friends are cordially !invited.

Mr. R. A. Todd of Staunton, Va.,

is spending several days at the

home of his sister, Mrs. A. R. G.

Bass.
Mrs. George Gossom, Miss Vir-

ginia Carroll, and Mr. Preston Car-

roll left Tuesday to visit their sister

to Ft, Worth, Texas,
Mrs. C. L. Rector is on an ex-

tended visit at the home of her
brother-in-law, Mr. E. R. Rector, in

Woodbridge, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Fewell Melton

and sons, Bobby and Eddy, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Thomas and daugh-
ter, Nancy, and Mr. Homer Allison

Continued on Page 6

Dumfries
By Dorothy Acord

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin spent

the day at Luray Caverns on Sun-

day sightseeing.
Mr, Dick Hornsby, who is station-

ed at Camp Lejeune, N. C., was

home for the week-end visiting his

daughter, Jeannie, and Mr. and Mrs.

Elven Keys.
Guests of Mrs. Ira Hill on Sun-

day were Mn, and Mrs. Bill Pease

from Arlington.
Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ira Cline

and family over the week-end were

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cornwell

from Washington.
Mrs. Bill Lint left for Camp Le-

jeune, N. C. to stay with her hus-
band for a week.
Mr. Beryle Taylor was home for

three days last week visit:rig his

v-ife, Hazel. Mr. Taylor left Thurs-

day evening to board his ship in

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Coulter an-

nounced the birth of a boy, born
on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Smith

Continued on Page 2

Centreville
By Nora Good

Mrs. R. E. Martin has returned

home from Georgetown Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harris of

Colonial Village were Saturday

right visitors. Mr. Harris had week-

end leave from his duties with the

armed forces.
There will be a PTA meeting in

the schoolhouse on Sept, 19,
Roger Burke is going to drive the

school bus that Denny Robertson

has been driving. Mr. Robertson

has been put in charge of incoming

and outgoing freight for the school
board.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Allison and

Johnny of the Greenbrier Apart-
ments had dinner Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. William Good. Mrs. Nora
Good presented Mrs. Howe's second
grade with an electric wall clock
last week.
Mr. Henry Wells is leaving Mon-

day for duty with the armed forces.
He was with the Navy in World
War U.
Mrs. Lester Nichols visited her

Continued on Page 6

Funeral services were held Sun-
day in Washington with burial in
the family cemetery at Bradley,
near Manassas,

Telephone Manager
Now Improving
J. A. Vetter, general manager of

the Central Mutual Telephone
Company, following an operation
September 13 for gallstones, is
feeling much better and resting
comfortably, according to his son,
Stuart Vetter, of Manassas.
Lung complications developed

after the operation and Vetter, in
critical condition, was placed under
an oxygen tent. His condition was
enough improved by September 17
to permit physicians to remove the
tent. but Vetter is not expected
home for at least another week,

Vetter entered the hospital Sept-
ember 5 for observation after being
In a run-down condition for several
week.

•Word comes that after two con-
secutive mild Winters, State high-

way forces in Prince William Coun-

ty are expecting a severe one this
year and have been ordered to take

every possible precaution so that
road damage from wintry weather

Full Refund
Or Pro Rata
Is Question

No Preceden
Owens Says
Whether full refunds legally;

be made to contributors to a

Prince William War Me

Health Fund will be decided

khe October term of the C

Court.
Commonwealth Attorney stank,

A. Owens handed this problem ,to

the Court when he filed a pieta,

asking whether the refund stua

b. made in full or on a pro Yla

basis. aTaboutt aeCtzbuo 
which 

County treasurer BWho was 
given

and accepted on condition that . it

be used for the construction of a

health center or clinic in honor of

Prince William's war dead.

The County Board of supervisors

earlier this year decided not • to

appropriate the additional funds

needed for the project, thus 'the

legal problem of just how it should

be refunded has been a perplexing

one, since some of the money al-

ready has beenspent.
The petition filed by Owens Liststhe names of several score con-

tributors and the names of the

other contributors numbering ap-

proximately 1700, are known to

various members of the fund-rais-

ing committees.
In 1947 about $14,800 was raised

through public subscription for
war memorial and two years later

the nonydatrpsivisors voted se'

nstrafer $ from the County

general fund to the war memorial

fund making a total of about

$24,800. However, $6,476 was ex-

pended, chiefly for architect's fees

1$2,200) and for the purchase of

a three-acre lot where the once-

proposed health center was to be
located. Thus, the Court must de-
Ode whether the County should
return to each contributor 100 cents
en hls dollar, or to pro rate the
expenses which would mean that

each contributor would be refunded
something less than 100 cents on

his dollar.
When lashed by the Journal,

Owens stated it was his opinion
that since funds were accepted
initially on the condition that they
be used for a specific purpose, and
that now they were not to be used
for that purpose, the contributors
should have a complete 100 per
cent refund. Court action in the
matter became necessary, he con-
tinued, because there is no pre-
cedent for this particular legal
problem, and he felt a court de-termination of the matter ought to
be sought for the guidance and
protection of the Board of Super-
visors and other County officials
who will be called upon to issue
refund checks.
Proposals for a war memorial

originated shortly after the last
war, at a meeting of interested
citizens a the Courthouse. Plans
for the solitation of funds were
made and later two commitnpes,
headed by D. J. Martin and Dr.
E. H. Marsteller, collected about
$14,800 from residents of the
County.
Gradually plans for a health

center evolved and in 1949 the
Board of Supervisors voted to add
$10,000 to that already privately
collected and enable planners to
pply for Federal and state grants-

La-aid amounting to about $50,000
for the construction of a health
center.
As envisioned, the health center

was to cost about $75,000 and was
to employ trained nurses on duty
24 hours a day, and be equipped
with X-ray facilities, Physicians of
this area were to be free to practice
there.
However it became evident that

a health center of this sort could
not be built as clinioal technicianswere not available. Later, after
discussion of other types of war
memorials, the whole plan was
dropped.
There the matter stood until

some contributors to the fund been
to oak for refunds of their money
and County officnis were perplexed,
rot knowing just how to go about
refunding contributions after some
cd the money had been spent.
There is a passibility that the

Court will direct the County to
sell the three acre lot bought for
the site of the health center and
return the revenue to the fund.
In that event $3,000, or almost half
of the expenditures, would be saved.
The lot is located on Sudley Read,

may be minimized In this County. Just outside the Town limits.
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Dumfries
.ad as their dinner guests on Sun-

.: y, Mrs. M. B. Bresnahan and Mrs.

D. C. Thornton from Hillside, Md.

14:.irs. T. M. Milibilen and Mrs.

Mary Ratcliffe from Garrisonville

visited Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sutphin

In Fairfax on Saturday.

Master Billy Name from Alexand-

ria spent the week-end with his

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Grover

King.
Mrs. Ethie Manor of Indian Head,

Md. is spending a week with Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Taylor.
Mr. George Baker and two child-

ren attended a Sunday School plc-

p. z Lovettsville, Va. on Sunday.

Nokesville
day evening. the 11th. During the

business meeting it was deckled for

each mernber to bring to the next

meeting which will be held at the

home of Mrs. L. L. Parsons, an

article suitable fbr Sale' which will

be sold at the Hobby Shop Sale

In Richmond for the Methodist

Home for Aged. Plans were made

for the Annual Bazaar which will

be held on December 9. Mrs. T. B.
Flickteger end Mrs. Grover Brown

will bel co-chairmen of the Fancy
Table;aisMrs. N. N. Free, Mrs. J. F. 

ndHale Mrs. Paul Irvin will be
In ch e of the supper; Mrs. J. F.
Hale and Mrs. Paul Irvin will be

in charge of the supper; Mrs. L. L.
Parsons will take care of the candy
tmide; the baked goods committee
Will be Mrs. L. R. Cowne, Mrs.
W. P. Hale and Mrs. Clay Woo
Jr.; poster and advertising corn-

, litAtee, Mists Alma Watts, Miss Bar-
boa Ware and btss Christobelle
Telson; sewing committee, Mrs. W.

R. Free.
Mrs. George Garman has spent

several days with her daughter and
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Neff,
Sear Fairfax. The Netts have a

— 

new tittle girl, born at Arlington
Hospital on September 9th, her
brother Eddle's birthday. The lit-
tle 6 lb. 8 as. miss has been named
Donna Marie.

Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Muntzing

and faintly, who are quite well

known here have accepted the pas-
torate at the Linville Creek Con-
gregation near Broadway, Rev.

Muntzing recently graduated from
Bethany. This church LS the home
church of our librarian, Miss Joyce

Moyers.

[ PANELING
Stilpment pia received!

ItUCKER LUMBER
1325 Wilson Blvd. Arl. JA. 4-1234
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HOSS
TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt - Dependable
TV and Radio Service
111 S: Main-Phone 410

Manassas
Rome Phone - 336-W

Miss Kltty Kirchmeyer spent the

week-end with her apartment-Mate,

Miss Dawn Arey at her home at

Hinton.

So many of our parents took trips

to the various colleges during the

past week to take their "collage

kids" back to school or there for

the first time. Lowen Marshall

went back to Dayton, Mary Hooker,

Jay Garman, Warren and Charles

Wright are at Bridgewater (Charles

and Warren had been called one

week ahead of school opening to

practice-for football); Rev. and Mrs.
Eugene Nolley left the first of

last reek so that Eugene could
attend the Youth Planning confer-

ence at Hawley Springs—Eugene is

the co-president of the student
Christian Movement at Bridgewater;

Anna Hooker is back at William
and Mary; Elizabeth Fitzwater is
attend.ng R. P. I. at Richmond;
George Crouporn was home over
the weekend and returned back to
the University of Maryland on
Monday where he has been work-
ing all summer and where he will
enroll the last of the week for
next year's session. Eloise Sons-
frank, Christobelle Tolson, Joanne
Free, Carolyn Irvin and Peggy
',Riney are attending the Voca-

tional School in Manassas.
Mrs. Daisy Crumpacker, who

spent last week with her s:ster and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. C,
Herring, and this week with her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Beahm, Is planning
to leave on Saturday for Martins-
burg, West Virginia, where she will
v.sit her daughter, Mrs. Francis Sal-
lenberger.
Sgt, Ralph Diehl has been spend-

ing some time here before report-
ing for active duty in Texas.
Mr. George Beahm returned home

on Monday from a week's vacation.
He had returned home with Mr.
and II,Jrs. Charles Beahm and Mr.
and Mrs. John Sanderson of near
Roanoke on Monday after they had
spent the weekend here. He spent
several days with them then the
Sandrsons toil him to Bedford
where he visited two of his nieces
and thse.r families—Mrs.
Bandy and Mrs. Mary McKenney.
Mr. Oliver Rowe is again critic-

ally ill at the Charlottesvale Hos-
pital.
Rev, I. N. H. Beahm came to

!own on Saturday long enough to
make a few purchases at the Only-
bat home—for ;memories' sake, we
know,
The Graybill sale brought an on-

usually large crowd, many out-of- her youngest son and

own folks. The Graybilla built now live. Funeral servines will be

heir home here in 1911 mad have held st the Asbury Methodist

sised their family and lived here Churc
h at Aden on Wednesday af-

ver since then. It will seem ernoon at 2 o'clock.

trange for the house to belong to Miss byte Moyer's mother and

omeone else. 'so brothers bro'ught her bask to

Forty-three "Croushorn relations" 
Nokesville on Monday evening

net at the home of Mr. J. ay. :er she had spent the weekend

Croushorn at Aden on Sunday to 
with them at the Moyer home

ielp him celebrate his 79th birth- near Broadway. Was Moyer's

aay. Those who helped to make brother, Clarence, who will be at

he day nice for him were Mr. and 
Bridgewater College again this year

Mrs. Sam Brown, Mr. and Mrs. went on to Manasn a to take back

C. W. Yates, and Mr. and Mrs. with hIna his roommate at Col-

Rubin Heflin of Catlett, Mr. and lege this year, Carroll Conner.

Lim. Roy Owens and family of Mrs. M. J. Shepherd, Mrs. Ted

iyattsville, Maryland, Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd and Mrs. Willterd Wilns

Russel Byers and daughter of Mt, spent Wedhesday in Washington

Crawford, Mi. Henry Byers and and visited Mrs. Shepherd's sister,

Miss 011ie Me Byers of Weyers Mrs. Pearl Owen who isn't at

Cave, Mr. and Mrs. William Crou- all well. She his hens quite ill

shorn and family and M. L. Brown, for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Croushorn The Senior Women's if D, Club

and family, Mrs. Roscoe Croushorn net on Tuesday afternoon at the

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

iSmith and Mr. and Mrs. Homer P.
ank.

Mr. L. L. Payne continues to be
critically ill at the Mark Kerlin

home. The Paynes who for a

number of years have lived at
Christiansburg since llving at Aden

had hi d such an enjoyable week
visiting their old friends. Indeed.
when they were leaving for their
home, they were making plans to
return here to live again. Mrs.
Payne isn't at all well eAher. Mrs.
Ernest Spitler, Jr. has been help-
ing out with the nursing duties,
since Mr, Payne Ls too ill to be
moved to a hospital.

Mr. E. C. Owens, we are so glad
to report, is convalescing satisfac-
torily at h.a home. Also out again
is Mr. Bowman, who still Isn't well
enough to return to his school bus
driving duties.

Of interest to the many friends
Gerald Caplinger of Mathias, West
Virgin:a who rode his home here
for several years is the news that
an Saturday evening, September 2,
he was married to Miss Velma
Darla Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Davis of Broadway in a
double ring ceremony at the Luth-
eran Parsonage of Timberville with
the Rest. S. W. Berry, pastor of the

. bide officiating. The bride Is a
graduate of the Broadway High
School in the class of 1946 and
both the bride and groom are em-
ployed by the Rockingham Pont-
try Coop., Inc of Broadway. They
will make their home in Broad-
way.

Miss Bernice Hooker came home
on Saturday evening to spend a
week before starting her new job
-t the hospital in Richmond.
Another one of our "old-timers"

passed away this week. Mrs. Ase-
neth Ritenour died at the home
of her daughter's, Mrs. Glarence
Twomey; near Aden where she has
been very ill for some time. Mrs.
Ritenour and her husband came
here from Mathias, West Virginia
more th n 40 years ago. She still
has a farm below Aden where

0\ ob
Drive all overIeld,M* -theto;

MERCURY makes any road
-the ri  mad!

his family

home of Mrs. Floyd Lanier with
Mrs. Carl Miller and Mrs. John
Randall as co-hostesses. During
the afternoon Mrs. Barlow gave
A report on the trip which many
of the rural folks took to V. P, f.
this summer. Mrs. W. ft. Free

rf ported on the planning meeting

held in Manassas recently. It was

decided to make the United Nations

Flag anti present it to the OM

munity on Flag day If possAte.

Mrs. Ellen Fla* was ..pnointed to

mote the flag. Quite a kit of dis-

cussion was made on the recently

held Fair and the sentiment was

that most Nokesville ladies would

be very glad to help out next year.

Our Agent gave a very intermitting

demonstration on Table Service

The hostesses very graMouttly

served refreshments while the
ladies enjoyed "just visiting."
Mrs. M. J. Shepherd and Mrs.

Ted Shepherd went to Leesburg

on Saturday and brought back Mrs.
Howard Johnson, Grace's grand-
mother, to spend the weekend a ith
the Shepherds and Rfces and
FOleys in Manassas.

•

QUICK-WAY Self Service Laundry

1116 N. Main St., Manassas

PEOPLES BARBER fillbP, Manas-
sas, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

'51 Nash Has New Back

See It at Liberty Motors

cot, thc steel. nev: rear end vIcw of the 1051 Nash A'aliyie. P..nr

fenders hare been elongated to forhi vertical fins. Tall and directional

signal lamps have been moved outviard from the trunk lid to the edge

of rear fenders. Guards on front aid rear wraparound lummers are of

new design and of heavier contsruetion. The sew Nash tars offer more

than a score ef mechanical ironrovegnents.

LIBERTY MOTORS
Nash Sales and Service

MANASSAS VIRGINIA

411-imasamassMfmissgs

41).

fantrk7Ar
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You get. tile right riding corArt !
You don't "hit the road," you float over it gently in
this sweet-riding, built-for-six Mercury. "Cuelnon-
coil" springing plus foam-rubber seats make it the
smoothest riding car you ever relaxed in.

....-

es&V,\\\\AVONA

You eh nAht. power !
Cruise down the highiyay. Back out your
driveway. Mercury's big V-type, 8-cylinder
engine gives you just the performance you
ask for. When it conies to economy, this
is it! In fact, the beautiful Mercury is
"America's Number 1 Economy Carl

7

You the right. roadability !
Yes, Mercury loves the road, all right- hugs it
tightly on the curves, up and dovnt the hills, the
straightaway. But you don't Mik about roadability—.
you feel it. Got behind a Mercury
wheel and you'll know whet we mean.

Go for a ride and you'll go -for MERCURY
CLOE MOTORS

QUICM4111;SElf Service Laundry

hlet . 

 

*in St., Manaasas
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AL'S GARAGE

GRANT STREET
HetWeen

CENTER tmi CHURCH

Thursday, September 21,1950

LOOK YOUR DREAMS

SQUARE IN THE EYE!
We mean those practical, down-to-earth dreams that

are part of every family than's hopes for the future.

Your home, your children and the things that niake

living more comfortable and happier.

They're yours—if you plan now with a'

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Open your eyes to what planned savings can ollt r

you in the future. Save Regularly.

Peoples National Bank
MAN SSAS

CUSTOMER'StORNER
The men and women in your A&P mecti, ciepartment are

skilled employees who know their trade.
They are proad.........and so are we.......of their reputation

for good meat a4d good service.
That is *ha they always want to be sure that:

1. You get ekaatly the cut you want:
2. Your meat is trimmed before weighing.
I. You get full weight and are charged the correct price.
4, Your purchase Is properly wrapped.
You will be doing our employees a favor if you will

let them and us know any time our meat or service does
nOt live up to. Our high quality standards. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT,
ASP FOOD STORES

420 Lexingteta Avenue New York 17, N. Y.

A&P Super-Right Meats
CHUCK ROAST II) 57e
Boneless
CROSS CUT.ROAST . . Hi. 89e
4. to 6 lb. .44.ge4ge
SMOKO-friCNICS . . . lb. 45c
LEG of ,LAMB lb 73C
Star or Premium
FRANKS lb. pkg. 55c
Yellow Label Sliced
BACON 113 Pkg. 0.e
Luters

PORK SAUSAGE. . lb. roll 49e

3:40 D;iry eente;4
CHED-O-BIT
CHEESE FOOD

2 Loaf 75c
MEL-01,BIT

Anterichtt or Pimento

CHEESE

2Loaf87c
AGED SHARP

CHEDDAR CHEESE

Lb.59c

MEDIUM SHARP
CirtbDAR MEESE

Lb. 53c

A&P.Bakety Treats'
Plain or Pblipiood
BROWN & SERVE

ROLLS
Pkg. of 12 17c

GOLDVN LOAF. CAKE
Each. 17e

STICKY CARAMEL

RAISIN RUNS

Pkg. 29c
Enriched - Dated
WHITE BREAD

16-02. v13CLoaf

Ann Page Foods

SALAD DRESSING
Pt. Jar 80c

Prepared

SPAGBETTI

2 1"4-'7. 25eCans —

Ann Page
GRAPE JELLY

12 Oz. Glass 22c

PEANUT RUTTER
12 Oz. Glass 33e

SALAD MUSTARD
9 O. Jr Tic

ESTACLISHED, •

Frethrruits & Vegetables
Long Island - Silo-white

CAULIFWWER head 23c
Black Valentine
SNAP BEANS 2 lbs. 29e
Large Ripe
MONEY DEW Melons . . Ea. 53c
Sweet Eating
FRESH PRUNES . . .2 lbs. 35c
Puerto Main Yams
SWEET POTATOES .4 lbs. 29c
U. S. No. ,1 Fancy-Delicious
RF.,D_APP.t.E S 2 lbs. 25c

s",ft

PANIIHY NEEDS
ecronrne 1

2 '!fl

BEANS 1:.sa'amil, 2 16n80z. 23c

TOMATOES Standard 43 No. 2 43 t ,,
Small 411 

Cans ti‘t-Pu

LIMAS No. 2 cjit .
Con Adt-A,

CUT GREEN 'ioNAANs 2 Ncao.ns2 25c
Dew o

SItOl?APE1 CORN 2 &;s2 35c
IONA PEAS EARLY 217,;?;4,• 25c
SPANISH maBRILLS

Can19c
La3fiYs

TOMATO JUICE 46-0z. 9.fi
cCan •,‘-'

Fancy

APPLE SAUCE 2? 29c
APPLE BUTTER t. 18c
Sultana

FRUIT COCKTAIL N°6a2/:/2 33e1.0NA
PEACHES Sliced .1 21/2 28c
a*, MONTE:, Spiced
WHOLE PEACHES JNa°r. 21/2 39c
PEARS Kieffer

Thank You 
No. 21/2
Can 25c

2 Ncli2s 43c
46-0z. Q7e
Can

46-COazn. 35e
10_0z.
Can

• 15 M.

FLA. Whole Sections

GRAPEFRUIT
FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE
Grapefruitrange—Blended

CITRUS JUICES
GORTON'S READY-TO-FRY

CODFISH CAKES
1 Tidewater

Canned Can

HERRING ROETidewater 150nz.37c
Ca 

TUNA Calif.Crated "'L. 26cCan

PICKLES Pick-of-Carolinaole 
16J-aOrz . 28c

DEL MON'TE Spiced

PANCAKE FLOUR 2I(icT. 16c
SYRUP Vertncint Maid 12 

Oz.
Box Box

CRACKERJACK 3 ,. 13c

1
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rLE's BARBER SHOP, Mania-
, Air-Conditioned. Any.

berculosis Group

les Milk Funds
Prince William County

Aasociation at a meeting

at Wednesday voted to ap-

nate WO for milk for maigent

• school children who are
ccul:s,s contact cases.

ck F. F.ck, Jr., president of the

Ira Ion, reported that there

In the County 919 tuberculosis

:act cases, including 203 adults

108 children. Mast of ,he rhil-

wi,h the disease are school

dun, he said.

e asfocialen set the second

day of every other mon'h as a
mee:ing date. However,
wil: be held each month

—maMder of this year M

✓ that plans may be mats
die annual Christmas seal cam-

n. Sale of the seals provides
tale source of revenue for the
cat on.

mare projecs sp,nsared by the
elation are health education,
f riding, X-ray clinic, re'...ef

patients, sanator.um care, and
,r preventative and control
sure-S.

he Asscciation's X-ray clinic is
n ha Catty Health office

the sec nd *and third Wednes-
even ng of each momh.

e aotibrictge Kiwanis Club
.sh bit a free movie called
ton and Comedy Festival" at
Lyric Theater, Occoquan, on
rday, September 23, at 2 p. m.
Lim w.11 be shown in observ-

e of Nat.onal Kid's Day, and
Kiwanans invite all kids to
e and be thev guests at the m-
ining movie.

_

PEOPLE'S BAL ,.ER Shop. Manisa.
sas, Air-ConditIoned. Adv.

Red -Sox Bats Testify
Ball Crown No Fluke
Just to prove there was no

fluke involved when they previously
beat the Manassas ha.cs two out of
..hre3 ter the Towa baseball champ-
mai ..), ;be Red Sex did it again

last Sunday at Swavely Field. The
sc.re: 21 - 41.
The decisive game ccnvinced Just

.:bout everybody that the Red Sox
had bem right in their early-season
asser.lons to the effect that they
cou.d easily dawn the Macs. The
outcome also aroused speculation on
what the Red Sox might have done
n the North,rn Viriln.a League
a which the Macs played. Some
tedso'accrs claimed that they could
liaVe won the penant there &nee
,he Macs, s::cand place finish,rs
r. their league, were able to win
_nly one of four meetings wi:h the
Red Sox. "If the Macs could fin'uti
.n second place, and y.o not give
us much trouble, I figure we could
have won the league," Buddy Mer-
chant, Red Sox second baseman
said. The Old Domnion League in
which the Sox play 41 was a much
iaster circu.t, he thought.

Sand & Gravel
CRUSHED, BUILDING and

FLAGSTONE
Must Reasonable Rates

R. E. CORNWELL
MANASSAS 1183-F-11

OF ALL KINDS
Waltham, Hamilton, and

Elgin Watches

Wenrtch's Jewelry Store
"In Business Since 1888"

AIANASSAS VIRGINIA

EITHER OF US IS RICAN' ON
H HANDLEBARS So HET e HoLLEotont. AT 1.15

WAY, HOW ELSE COULD
E CARRY THIS

OUTHERN
READ? YOU MEAN

HOW ELSE
COULD WE
REACH THESE
PEDALS!

OUR FAITH in Manassas and

Prince William County has prompt.
cd us to do some "Fixing Up" at
our Store. We will be torn up to
some extent for a few weeks, and
we trust you will bear with us until
the job is finished.

We will , have fun doing it and
YOU will enjoy watching the progress.
When it is completed we hope you
will like it, and that it will be a
credit to Manassas and Prince Wil-
liam County.

CO( KE'S 'PHARMACY
mANAssA4 . VIRGINIA

You'ie sure of savings
when you shop Safe-

way. Our prices are low—not only in
"specials" but on every item every

day. In our way of doing business all expensive
"frills" are eliminated. Savings thus made are
passed on to you.

Select your favorite cut or kind. Cook it, eat it. You must be pleased
100% or your money back.

Quick-frozen 'seafood, it's ready to cook when

You open the package.

HALIBUT STEAK Quick
Frozen

CANTERBURY "Two Cartons in One"SALE I
7,fe 7ta soM t,e &Ivor mostpeopie eest

... try it ... at OUR expense I
Take home this SAMPLER Package.. 16 Canterbury Teo Bags
at no additional cost with 48 bogs at the regular monersavir.g
pries. No coupon necessory... no leiter to write!

If, odor wing the 16 See bop.. you do nol ogre. that Canterbury's rich
Ikew loam loam 114•014g bad loa, ref,. C. 413 bop carton to yow
Ssanesy Stars sed-iii• fell purchase price wiPI be cheerfully refunded.

canned Soups
Ve.gifalole Sour) 2 "IT' I 9c

TOniato. Soup Campbell'i.... 31°1`.'z' 32c
Scotch 131'.oth Campbell's ...... 2 =`. 33c
Chicken Soup Phillip* ..... 2 'I: 27c
VegetAle Soup Helm— ..... 2 25c
rhicken Noodle %Yew. 2 33c

To-r,ato Soup Phillips - 2 'et:. I 7c
Beef Soup 2 1L`.1 33c

Dressings
Nu Made Mayonnaise 44c
Salad Dressing Duchess  rsta• 35c
Miracle Whip "Sarratd Drawling . 37c
French Dressing Kraft  23c
Hellman: Mayonnaise  j",:; 47c
Prices effective until close of
business Saturday, September
23, except produce which Is
subject to daily market
changed. NO SALES TO
DEALERS. We reserve the
right to Silk Quantities.

SHREDDED WHEAT Ilabisee.2 12-ox.

PET MITA Evaporated   4 tall

SWEET PEAcans

TEA BAGSMcCorIck   •j 50

Typical Safeway Savings!

PANCAKE Flour

SYRUP :71:: 
SYRUP Loq

HONEYBee 
CHEERIOS', 
JUICE STuonLopairm

MARGARINE
BUTTER

Dalewood Yellow
1/4-lb. Prints., lb.

Montrose U.S. Gov't Graded
AA 93 Score 1/4-lb. Prints 

Tuna Fish st.frratxelat 33c
Gripe Jelly Welch's 1 121: 25c
Cream Cheese Strait Phila 
Snappy Cheese nhefford's 

American Cheese Dutch 31111 
Pimento Cheese Kraft Spread 
Margarine _el..wnsr,..113. Prints

Tuna Fish 1=e3n.et 
Apple Grape Jelly (;).,.ildrginia  ""rai. 33c
Apple Jelly.Musselman's 127. 15c
Grape Jam Schlrnmel's 1671: 27c

Eduardo Coffee—fresh when you

buy it, fresh when you use it.

Made with real,
frost? MaYbuttai6" 16
A grand sandwich "--•
filler. jar

GREEN BEANS   2 lbs. 33c
NEW CABBAGE   lb. 4c
FRESH KALE   2 lbs. 15c
RED SWEETS   2 lbs. 15c
YELLOW ONIONS   2 lbs. 9c

SKIPPY ..... ....... ....... ..........
SCHINDLER' Butter   jarS Peanut 16-os.

RE A' ROAST Butter   Jar

13ig Mone4avingliial Offer!
MERU
PEANUT
SUTTER



'The Time
To SAYE

Is ATOW:r

Budget sometking

of your income

Sitiftfis and pul

Withoitt Excess Weight

v OU aro, certain tolike the new Otirlee Outercoats
which vrt: have just placed on display. Tskiloted from

carefully selected, pure wool fabrics in the neumst and

smartest patterns, these corts combine style with aim-

*-fortable fit and warmth with moderate weight. Curlee

Outercoats are designed by experts for men Viso mutt

the best, whilelijcilled craftsmen build quality Into every
' bidden detail of construction. ,yeatured ina cOutpkte
tange of stylett'and models L.- and priced right — OUrlee

Outercoats art the season's outstanding buy. COW in

ind make Viur seleetton today.

$38.

30 - Youiiig Fresh Cows or Heavy Spanners

45 - Heifers Fresh or HeiMir'Springtio

4 - Selected Bulls Backed by *oven &his

MOST ANIMALS VACCINATED AND NEGA14.1VE

Sale ThrrIlIon if 1OidIe AiestItitral Experiment

As •itiriait-iie Mirk, yon rfll
'have your choice of many diffe, r-

ent fields-hospital sersticf.ane-

tors' offices,pUblic health,

industry, foreign service, the
ServieeS...Nrid When you

marry and hive yOu *21

Mrs. William F. Coeke of Cill-

peper returned home Thursday

after a ikon With riE M*s-in-bsw
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John

Holt Merchant.

Mrs. Joe lianas left Sunday for

Tows where he will resume his art
course at the University of Iowa.
Kr, and Mrs. Robert Lewis who

hove been visiting friends apd eels.-
tires in Prince William 'for lha tiest
month loft Monday for -their Same.
In Orlando, Pia.
?dim Betty Lee Jenkins returned

to Madison Collage Tuesday after
enentillig,tir Summer vacation with

ner mother, Mrs. Myrtle Mitihell.

Miss Amory Rice, Mac Rice, and

Betty Haydon left this week for

Sleellebrift where they will enroll

at *of /or the coming year.

Mrs. MOW cress and son, Benny

Cross returned from a vialt, in

...rgis with Mr. and Mrs. Boger
, as, Jr.

• Miss JP/gents Osbourn is visiting
relatives id Maryland.

lekiabeth Ann Bayne of

tutilmother, Mrs. W. Rill
Quito, Tor, who has been visit-

hie hat
firoten, . d her aunt, Mrs.
Amelia 'Brown McBride, left Satur-

day for Trenton, if, J. where she
will spend a „few d-ya with her
andmother, Mot R. H. Rayne,
for entering school at Penn Hall,

Chambensburg, Penna.

Mies .1ildis *ells will leave the
Met Of the week for a visit to New
York and Baltimore.

. Capt. and Mrs. Howard Cooksey
and family returned to their home
in Philadelphia after a ten days
visit with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs Paul Cooksey and Mrs. A. A,

•kfra B. Rohr and Mrs. Sedrick
Saunders -eaten-Med at a luncheon
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Rohr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Pennie
entertained et a d;oner party Etat-

ferkday. at their, hoine,i"The 
Lawn",

•honor of Mr.. ahd Mrs.P. J.
gdiminds of Pittsburg, Penna.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Devering re-

turned last week to their home in
Indiana after several weeks visit
with relatives and fr.sncis in Prince
William County.

Iiiairtd Us. Kyle Lynn will be
at. With their friend; and
relatives Sunday, September la, be-

cele • Alen of their 50th wedding
tweEe 3010 ;nel ,ft;80 p.m. DST in

rserY• The Lynne reside at
526 N. Battle Street, Manassas.

Mies Priscllla Wakeman, Miss
tiadd, Mr Billy Gue and

Mr. Orrin ftline, all of Manassas,
,ave left for /Bridgewater College
ta resume their studies there.

TO GET THE FINEST
MISSION. EDUTION

IN THE WORLD!

Do you want a career
in your own town-or anywhere you
would like to go—that offers pres-
tige, opportunity or ad vancenient,
ftnancial security, personal satisfac-
tion? Nursing offers all these things—
plus a splendid professional (Ablu-
tion, a chance to meet and work With_ .
some of the Ana: people you'll ever

know. This year t atlected 'group of
young womtn will begin.their educa •
tion for this 'primid prOfeasion. You
can be one Of them— if ydu act tow!

If you are a normal, healthy
high school graduate and over 12,
you. can probably 'meet the entrance
reqiih'enients for your local School of
!shirting. You will receive an educa-
tion that will be useful all your life!

161111ING—
A"c4Aiiint wait A Fuiviti FOR YOUI

use lytewledge of child Care,

ntittifiOft and, psychology eveliy

ay:1441'4*B ipOession which

fr fin follow profitably all your
Ek to sviiith -yDu can always

iiitnrii; Your edtidifion will 'help

YDS allYotir Platter Acre

IF YOU ENROLL NOW --
before clews filled-you tniii enter the school of your choice. Go to
your local kosPitel and tat to thi Diret4tor of flunk*. She will bOglad

to liewer-yorir cineations about nursing and tell .you ;whiri 10

you go or what you do.

Nursing is not for.eveiy.girl. A
nurse mutt be loyal, faithful, sym-

path6ic Ad intelligent. She must

be quick with her hands, and gen-
tle. he muStiove people and Want

to understand and help them.

WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs. Leas Shuler Parsons of

ta sueat speaker st

Of ., lirsalan s
dinapria -. Intd ,

1,21.:Tadia._ IsablOaa:aantigch:„
,

4 Sirwytt far tlie 'show vil m n

itailtadstitterlithe IhnlvdibleifofaiFat Cratainlhada'tshapfue V
_ tonna ar

Oat) ith Lyons, owner f folk. 0‘4, ,
.4 untiet dMtryttlainrtliaale4 clothtytif — w" ._-_14 a book

"'ere lux ,w4. an, saupedoreursontt-teorc, 
Club

bvdoenwerr

54*. =1r 1:g tigsatt helped t e• try. .., i ,..
,...3,4 , "anti, t entire show•drAts ' ' 

nor wit and ready hu
zaroota

by 
„jetty.plurat, mace" y 1..,.have made her a welcome op

Mi:cired McBrgile won first pte 

--'1411x1Y occasions. 'The Club f

cafeteria of the M. nassas T
rioal ' Bahotil far $1.25 per '

„dinner tun be served in

Bannerman and Piha laruinlintalt.•
"Pep" diothwaillt, club sporamter, dogittibriti,nate to have her

acicd as commentator, • .

to the mast atUnctive Model. e 4,-
ed gtunning in her red ankle ,nctiesSer:atim

ouns; bfeor 
Inside

embbyers .

leIlgan crepe skirt, pleated in front September p,,• with 11...s, J. Van it; pink wool sw..ater, but- PDhaoeniee, ma11a4v ,s 375..

114 poppies, coinpliments of Rohr's

_evening Shoes, brown felt hat with  
green feathers. Slcr flowers were

tried down the front type, sold , 
chairman

'Jr. and 5trs. L. K. L ,
tb $1.00 Store. Or •ss the business .session the

res,A-va ,

i.i lise. . i. ve Ann iversary
"1ilt decided to adapt two indigent Mr. egad Mrs. Luther Kyle

eh 
These ch.ldren, a monda, trAl hold an- open house this .

O:d dbr,iebni  and a seven year old,hdy,,Aity front 3 to 8:80 0. m. at
will 'catteitie -toed, clothes, begs end Isobse at 828 14..litattle St in

m3
lictne from the glob ante of their 001den, Wedding
irginia Stri191 and Wein* ntiersary. Prieitib and re

tho Secand Virg,Inia ' 's Forum , t4
w e appointed ,ditieenat attend filirtviled,

t,•,... .sajtig inane of 'CM 0/1.tnttraj 1111.9°07tatr. 

were

BillItlyadlnrertile'sdti
toAd,.mria„uan.440,4-1,tacOmand. ,...j ._

li in Ar ngton on October 12th. 1•411 performed the marriage
hila.iiiit,ti tiraiiiii . Keetlat to be .the I. le Rev. Menry Caleb

attatid Mita our chib,

lis.,_
Js 4e, Bert , Folic 5/.20y. and mcny.
Henrietta lumina Volunteered to 13oth Mr. Ana Mrs. Lynn ix

spent nveir ent.,:a lives in Pr'
thAe neetintoviar V...illain county. Mrs. Lynn,

tiC°lnub vitdasattreeceridivtehdeTfriUT
mug dinner an September 25th In. Sudley Church and Mrs. 14:111
he TCahn.cal schaal dining mom,- fbirinril-rn' eNarevaca7ttitlakinrpinL.

Fortuna. Questa Of the club were
TherTratritTYy Auxiliary 

born

St whleh timi past president of the The Limos have lived in Di
eldrierti Federation, Mrs. Blair sas for 27 years and Mr. Lynn

Mien employed at Hibbs andSuck ern be guest speaker.
dings, where he is dm manilOstesses for the evening were;

Laren:. Pisetish, memo, Parrish, since they came to Manassas.
v.'ula sue 11',..rehaot and Margy  

ilicsi *a4§-04:1-4!)3EA
teherbea"preipnarNedovebrny betrbefp°rIctierdi

y   AUXILIARYme t

Mrs. John RIngler and Mrs. Pran-
ces Pieegott,B. lila sourne day night at the Parish Hall for

, Lrat fall season. The Pres'
• I /tors. Victor Haydon presided

FINE ARTS • gave a complete financial
The .Septeton Pine fc,.1lowirg the opening exerc

Arts Sew it Club qf 4.fier • dlacu•slen • food sale
Mangos s wis home Of o.anned far the first week in

Mrs Lair d y sent. w

cir ighurri.elgthboerswe The 
date

ekandsoiootf ho 
he

O 

ndualay Ijasilocru,nutsagaber, ethse_17eula.t the

of-$i2::h: ee.

there would be ,an educational

Lih ' /la all v• as set for the first Sa

Doilifoac;sedeon announced

ro.nd. SeptembeoWri o3licrlitrlian'stiaSATu.x

elamindeg the memben to mkt .ntotuckas to •attatnci. She also
I, flounced that the nursery

ifrilscoriai church and urgedft

'tor the an- 

would

ittrtliliblitlifillorof themearrattratopbhork: continued during the fall so
tte suggested that a callection for I children could be cared for w

Penny - Art- Fund be taken in No_ !flair parents attended church.

Vembet, since Art Week come, in Mrs. te R. Hynson and 1413.

.
illoventiv2t. If members have or re. B. Lewis were appointed far

raise spy objects of 40, Jewelr, September vis.,..ing committee.

Old. books, litc., they *ere 
encoul 

- 
stied to kepg these to meetings
to share tvet,h all members.
• UM' t hat ?ea-•V.-::

''4,. 44, '4' 
%
dilinteurrnonedaWat er-
.4., -. ,. 0o. $

then 
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to Mrs. Lloyd, chairman ofJUNIR WOMAN'S CLUB

The Junior Woman's Club saw

he latest fall testis/3ns, modeled by
members of the club, at it's regular
monthly meeting in .the American
Legion Hall on Thursday night.
Mary Haskins, Paynelle Palen, Lois
Brawnhe la . and Dot Byrd were thehid

•
Mary Haskins! looked very sporty

!n a green-rey plaid all wool suit
with a Heather' Botany Wool
S5wsa 
see 
W
ill4.,„ , 1, 4,

.' alter modeled aisutrt e:y-

BOesla L. pi)? blouse,
[tide aek ,hat. Off

air, "Sen.: 
she wore

,11,0L 41._,.., .,, ,,,,,,e,. vti,.:17,csioht:.. 09....iider..

,,,f:

'Vow l'sre llhe carrie
-MUM readily,

she
fl!li- te' fa°rnt . °*31"huernsItthOol

FbrszelOrS• a huge 
ult ,

aton. A,

Saile

nt°delCdr It Ted fsamture of all music Music

prow

 

the eawditt::,i.hea

.5:.uetivtd 0 ishieves, ,black bag and
'11ria,488tistor

s
y 
or
de
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pl
I
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te
t
d
he 

in
i or

tteh
s
e 
of

•hat. ,_,,_ marching feet, C

fling ISh;tir dleblune Imanttidtarive Man and the Spanish Tango.

ingrani:,:refthiatreshilitnetts
and a mutate tie yelloW Wowa.rytbesttinbede
all wool met stria beret to match insterervesedtinbgy

and dally habits, The Volga

also modeled Cohen for the career
lakes misted by Mrs.tri,, 

See,'
 A coral ttordureiy, velveteen it

NOrth end Mrs. Roy Dunham
Bliti.. etata tausenei a bwieathwhthalei wnwlew

ed13Yed bY all,

Dot Bird 'looked loVely In a Kelly
reek e:tepe dress with the new
co Mgt Itibilittn, 'green velvetwih/ 

a I ii, she elm mode
a ro cocktail &eat .
ja ket by Jonathan Lebittu
brawn velvet hat with self ,
and brown velvet laag, ann cmes0

lei.• t '

of ;bronze mu= completed

gram committee, who introd
Mrs. C. R C. Johnson who
a brief repeat on some recent
She recommended that we
some of the following baoks
help us get a better "World if
standirg Through Literature"
"The Great Rehearsal, Carl

Doren; 'The Ore -test Story
Told"; 'The Incredible Tale,"
ald Johnson; "Out of My Life
Thought"; "The Mature
Overstreet; "The Grand A111
W.naton Churchill;
Iteartiood"; 'Cornea the Com-
Dan; "Chit of the Barth,"
iWonitaild; "Stiapeapeare of
On": "Clintisua Bill"; "The
did!'

tug oh the program was
UfW ihterpretation of "w

tabbing Through Music"
dientituad Fisher. He played
.eadiOdiee and the group joined
Ending some familiar ones.
TA songs spring from the h

at men, mountain mimic bet: ;
the Weidner climates hare

n1tV.:C. They .r the ur.

18 with WI Carper preaidiug.
Twenty-five Hitt:there were prenent
mad Mrs. deeper welcomed the 40
,uesta to USE sooting. ,
Minutes *tire read and tipprokii.

-Ireaiur -tidnilgted balance 'of
84.8i Ott lit 18j Since that Lone
she h d to cted $28.35, total of
$32.70.
Mra. W. L. Lloyd reported for the

program eommittee, giving a
gislidlne of programs for the year.
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The cost of treatment for the aver-

age case of polio amounts to $2,000,

according to figures released by the

National Foundation for Infantile

Paralysis. In severe cases, the figure

can go much higher.

But now it is possible for the aver-

age family to pay for the best treat-

ment available should polio strike

one or more of its members.
Lumbermens Mutual Casualty

Company, nationally known insur-

ance organization, can give you a

family polio policy that will pay up

to $5,000 expenses for each member

of the family that may be afflicted.

For only $10, the average size family
can have this comforting assurance
of financial support for any polio
emergency.
The policy is in effect three years

and covers expenses incurred for
three years from the date of first
treatment for the disease.
The policy pays for medical, hos-

pital and nursing care, the use of an
iron lung, even transportation and
ambulance service if needed-every-
thing you would want to do for your
family.
Lumbermens, a division of Kem-

per Insurance, is one of the nation's
largest and strongest mutual casu-
alty companies with assets of $112,-
000,000 and net surplus of $14,000,000.
See your Lumbermens agent today.

R. JACKSON RATCLIFFE
Manassas, Va.

May,tilzabitle — Alla& fl/PROCII Oil

. is triple refined!" .
And that Triple Refining raeano Atlantic Fur ATL-
nace Oa Will give maximum nonversion to heat
—and it burns clean, tool Get filled up now and
avoid the fall rush. Call or Write us today for Ii

your next winter's supply.

Manassas, Va.

Many of the most modern fea-
!tires, Including individual speakers,
sill be utilized in Ptts' drive-in-
theater to be built this Fall on
Route 28, outside the Manassas
corporate limits, according to T. I.
Martin, manager of the Pitts chain.
A site for the drive-in has been
ptioned and Martin says construc-

tion cell: begin In a few days. This
will be the third drive-in theater
built by Pitta. Plans are now under
way to build five or sIx more, Mar-
tin mild, and when added to Pitta'
30 movie hquaes, will make him
one bf the largest movie exhibitors
in , Virginea.
Generally about two months are

needed to build an open-air movie
so there is not much chance that
the theater will open until next
spring. The new theater will not.
affect the hours or show bills of
the present Manassas Pitts Theater,
and it Is expected that the same
kind of entertaining films will be
nhown as have been seen in the
past.

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

Deeds
Recorded
Oerald A. and Marie C. Peters

to John and Lou.ee Galleher, lot 3,
block 2, northwest Manassas, deed.

L. M. Marstellar to Halite B.
Ilodine, lot or parcel of land,
Brentavllle district, deed.

Luther A. Alpitegh to Lottie B.
Brodklln and L. R. Dugnette, kits
11, 12, 13, 14, and 15, block 10,
Lake Jackson Hills, Coles district,
deed.

Eastman Keys to Margaret Louise
and Theodore Smith, lot or parcel
of land in Dun-areas, deed.
Christine B. Alpaugh et els to

Lake Jackson Hills, Inc., lots 6
and 7, block 7, Lake Jackson Hills,
deed.
Helen Gardner to John K. and

Ruth E. Rye, lot 8, block 3, Lake
Jeckson Shores, Manassas district,
deed.

Helen Gardner to Thames E. and
Melva F. West, lot 7, block 3, Lake
Jackson Shores, Iseanassas district,
deed.
Welliam Peel et al to Clifton

Samuel and Eden Marie Keig, 5
acres. Dumfries district, deed.
William H. and Jewell D. Hall

.o Charles M. and Alice L. Reid,
53 acres, Coles district, deed.
C. (4. doe to Charles J. and

Murine B. Prole 21,000 sq. ft., Dum-
fries distr.et, deed,
A. 0. McWhorter Estate to Com-

monwealth of Virginia, .003 acres
mare or less, Prince William County
deed. .

%tartlet Hawkins Chambers to
Commonwealth of Virginia, 1,800

n. more or less, Pr.nce William
County, deed.
Rannie L. Black to Cammon-

wealth of Virginia, 1,800 ft. more or
less, -Iirince William County, deed.
Joseph A. and Ru.h M. Barn s to

Commazwealth of Virginia, 3,600 eq.
ft. more pr less, Priance William
County, deed.
lievaey It, Keng et ux to Carl

By MARY THOMPSON

Extension Nutritionist, VPI

P.2.5 in the freezer will be wel-

come when you have company—
expec ted or unexpected—and on
those busier-than-usual days.

Here's how:

Prepare the pastry as usual. All

fats seem to be equally satisfactory.
Line the pie pan, put in the filling,

and cover it with the top crust.
leiaisten the rim of the lower crust

in the filling, and cover it with the

top crust. Moisten the rim of the
lower crust with water. Fruit fill-
ings in frozen pies lend to boll
e. er dune); baktng. Be sure that
the top crusi, does not d.p down

in ! a the Don't cut vent
holes in the top crust before filling.
A solid top crust helps prevent dis-
coloration of the filling of 'fruit
pies, and helps protect all fillIngs
from loss of flavor and aroma.

Some fruit fillings, such as peach
and apple, discolor readily. Steam-
ing the sliced fruit or sprinkling
lemon juice or ascorbic-ac solu-
tion on the filling may help pre-
vent this darkening.

Fruit Wes made from some can
fled fruits, such as cherries, can-
not be frozen as satisfactorily as
those made from tirozen or fresh
fruits. The frue, may discolor,
lose flavor, and become dry and
limp, especially when the pie is
baked before freezing.

Fruit pies made from frozen
fruits, however, are as good as
these made from fresh fruit. Le-
pack frozen fruits need no thawing
before they are put into the pie
shell. Thaw other frozen fru ea
just enough to spread them in the
pie shell. In making fruit pies
nomfrozen fruits packed in syrup,
draw off part of the syrup to keep
the pie from being too runny or
tu pie with a very runny
filling in likely to boll over and to
have a soggy bottom crust. A tmoist

F'. Meiler, et ux, tees acres, Bans-
tile district, thed,
Mabel Davis to Walker M. Davis

et al, 'interest in 148 acres, deed.
Charles S. Jr. and Marie Simmons  

to Donald and Kathryn L. Cooper,
lees or parcel of land, Manassas
d.strict, deed.

e. b.r- V/. and Signe B. Page to
Chi etine B. HIpaugh, lot 38 and
39, Lake • Jackson Shores, Coles
district, deed.
Francis E. Grill Lou:s IC.,

Fisher et al, 14.36625 acres, Manat-
es deed.
Jehn F. Counts et al to Milbern

Bryallit and wife, lot or parcel, Ma-
nassas district, deed.
Lolly Elembeth Pearson and hus-

band to Wilmer W. Miller and wife,
lot or parcel, Coles thstrice deed.

In the Showmanship Class Junin
Cowne won a first, and Harry

• • • Miller fit h, followed by Chart.s
Caton and Jimmy Flick Tiger.

• The Town Council at their next L. Re Cowxse, Sr. of Nokesville
meet 'cog Monday night will consider showed the Grand Champion Hol-
e band issue to relieve the Town steen Bull of- the show.
drainr.ge problems. A $20,000 gen-
eral obligation issue is presently

Mr. and Mrs. Freris NV. Gue re-favored by some members. A refer-
turned from Hareeonburg the firstendum on the issue will be neces- of this week.. While there theysary.
tisited their son, Billy, and Orrin

 --...esee-e-eseeete -Kline who are atudenes at Bridge-
  water College.

I Mrs. Sedrick Saunders end Mrs.
Edgar Rohr entertamed a group of

Chills Spills last Saturday. The reun.m in-
cluded Mrs. Raymond Gibson, Mrs.

the latter's home on West 

StreetW. Hill Brown, Jr., and Mrs. Arthur

their former classmates at lunch at

Sincleir of Manassas, Mrs. John
Bread of Lorton, Mrs. Milton Joyce
of Front Royal, and Mrs. Fred Mor

, hart of Washington.
I •

Grace Methodist to Be Host

To Leader Training School
Grace Methodist Church, in Ma-

nassaa, wal be host to Sunday
School members and workers and
parents when the Leadership Train-
mg School is held September 24 to
28. Members of other Methodist
churches and denominations in this
area ale invited to avail them-
selves of the oportunity of at-
tending the two classes to be taught
each ntglit Sunday through Thurs-
day. The classes will begin at
7:45 p. tie
One of the Casses will appeal to

parents of children, and Sunday
Schdol teaehers of children. Thie
clesa, teaching children, will lor
(might by Mica Came Loll Goddard,
of .kelohniond, director of children's
WA; for .the V:rginia Conference
of the Methodist Church. Mrs. Roy
If, Blakernore is the local promoter
of this class.
Another class will give direction

k0 all persons who want to know
more abmt their Bible. This

; course, on the New Testament will
be taught by Dr. Roscoe M. White,
executive secretary of the Virg ma
Conference Board of Education,
with offices in Richmond,
The pastor of the church, Dr.

H. E. Hudgins, estimates that ap-
proinmately one hundred persona
will attend the school.

'31 

• • 'Chur- ch services at Wolodblne
'Baptist Church this Sunday will be
as,follow 10 a. m., Rally D. y and
Sunday, School promotion exercises.
.Special inus:c by the Intermediate
choir With recitations by the pupils.
Youngest baby present wet be
liven a gift. 6 p.m., Baptist Train-
irg Union. 7 p.m., Evening Worship.
the pastor's message: "The Blood
of Chrest."

These 'stock car races were a sensation last

week; the most elciciting 'ever geen in Manas-

sas. Conte on Out And watch the perform-
ance a your favoiite 'matte'. See the bat-
lug these cars cab take.

LONGVIEW PARK SPEEDWAY
Sittiday, September 24 Southern States Cooperative

undercrust does not brown evenly

or well. Add tapioca or cornstarch

er other thickening to the remain-

ing syrup and cook until clear.
..took the theceen.ng syrup before
eauing 1, Li time dramea halt. Use
eneuen flitting to fill the pan, but

4J much thet the pie min
over during baking. Seal well.

Probably the most common failure
in frozen pies is a soggy uneercruse
Ines can be preveneed by making
ueep-aesh fruit pies that have no
meow crust. Probab.y any goad
iecipe sta. twrcrust pie can be
smasiscionlY trona as a deep-dials
pie, by omitting the bottom crust
4.1“4 necreaseug inc eineunt of truie. Flower Arrangements for Tables"

rilleer pie Plam.0 with metal rims Ana menu:it-vs are aeked to bring
eie cui.veneett containers in which teuie are engetnene for display.

twe-Grunt plea, kind lamer
1.111411,

A ample method of packaging
is eo ee,er tie pie wi-h a paper

w pwwta, use upper crust,
taen wrap it al motsture-yroof callo-
w:Lane; neateeeat the package care-
mummy, and place it in stockinette
m a. a paper box. If you have a
pasteboard box of the correct 541,
just wrap your pie la ceilophane or
a.uminuin foul, heat-seal it, and
put Lae pie in the box.

Be sure to stack pies right side

i. . Large stock! Fair prices!

RUCKER LUMBER
1330 Wilson Blvd. Arl. JA. 4.1234

STONE MASONRY
Bulletin& Stone and Flagstone

For 851e—Block Work

FRt& ESTIMATES

ERNEST LUNSFORD
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Nokesville, Va. Phone 11I-N-3

_OLD MAN OF THE MOUNTAIN'S

RED APPLE MARKET
The Peach Season is Over

until WHITE HEATS ripen
ouctitfoBER 1

HANK PICKED APPLES DIRECT FROM THE

TREE TO YOU. Prices run from $2.00 to

$3.00 per bushel, 14121th means 4 to 6 cents
per pound.

IOVV PICKING—Smokehouse, Rambo, Me.ntosh, Grimes
Golden and Jonathan.

Delicioui Ice Cold Filtered CIDER
Later we will have RED and GOLDEN DELICIOUS,
SlAYMANS and YORKS at slightly higher prices.

Full Strength CIDER VINEGAR

Olen train 9 A. M. Until 8 P. M.

RED APPLE. MARKET
L. CLARK HOGE

ROUTE 7 NEAR LEESBURG, PHONE 62-J-l1

FOR SALE
FOUR PER CENT 'PREFERRED INVESTOR'S STOCK IN

SOUTHERN STATES

COOPERATIVE

Dividends payable semi-annually. Safe and IAA-
able investment.

Stock is noniassessable. Our present policy is to cUi
stock on demand if -you need the 'money.

up in the freezer. Otherwise some

of the Juice may leak through

itny cracks ei the cruet and por-

tions of the top crust will th=n be

soaked with the juice when bakel.

Pie fillings may be froam in

itibes or in glass Jars and e
freshly made pastry. Doe
meringue pies az meringue lee,—
chiffon pies may be frozen b4L.a-

factoril3,

e  

•The September meeting of the
Manassas Garden Club will be held
on the 26th at the home of Mrs.
Amelia Brown McBryde at 2:30
p. m. Topic of the meeting will be

ekOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Mansw-

saa Air-Conteittoned. Adv.

.39 Years of Well-Illrillflijr
vice and Experience. rig*
15 Drills. Over 9,090 W
Drilled in Northern Vi

. F. N. Hagmann, Jr.
VIENbiA, VA.

Phone Vienna 11/2

It's a Wise Habit

T 10 AN T ACE NOW!

Siie U 'For Further trifortnation.

To help your clothes last longer by keeping them in

tip-top shale. For perfect cleaning and pressing or

dyeing send your apparel along to us. Our service is

rapid and our prices low.

NEW METHOD CLEANERS
122S. RATTLE ST. MANASSAS, VA.

Sive Sc 'per Mile
for every mile

traveled, by tak-
ing Trailways in-
stead of your
car. You don't
have to park a

bus.

TRAILWAYS

arnfitiai WO*

SAVE 25% ON
ALREADY LOW FARES

WASHINGTON
TRIPS COST ONLY

84.90
When you buy 10-ride commuta-

* • tion ticket good Mr 30 days.

8 CONVENIENT DEPARTURES DAILY

For Schedules .Call:

CCCKE'S PHARMACY
Center Streit

Phone 87 Manassas, Va.

People think more favorably of your 
business when

your truck looks clean and "up to 
snufE"

You'll find everything you need in our shop to

make a good impression: expert service
 work, your

favorite waxes, cleaners and polishes, a
nd Interna-

tional-approved truck accessories.Tor 
appearance's

sake, drive in now!

, MANASSAS NOKESVILLE INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS



A

E T.4-L FOR
H I ET E'S FOOT
CAUSE—
g higT greater PENETRATING

r. W.th 9001- undiluted alcohol

, it carries the active medica-
DEEPLY, to kill the germ on

tact. Get happy relief IN ONE

UR or your 40c back at any
store. Today at Cocke's.

Haymarket
'pent the weekend at Scotland

&each, Md.

Mrs. Margaret Pittman, Mrs. Ruth

Rook, Miss S. Catherine Heberle,

Mr. A, White and Mr. D. Moody

visited recently a. the home of

Mr.

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

Greenwich
By Reba Hopkins

Mrs: Royall Hotie 'and small

son returned from Physician's Hos-
pital last ‘Thursday.

Mrs. Brooke, district chairman,
tett, nded the Presbyterian Women

of the Church meeting on Tuesday
and Mrs. A. H. Meyer., • • afzernoon. Mrs. Lewis Meyhugh led

the Bible discussin at this me•ting.

-16.---11 Mrs. Ruth McMichael, president,

save an interesting resume at her

week .a. Massanetta.

Visitors at the home of Mr and

Mrs. Berkley Hoffman on Sunday
mere tne following: Mr. and Mrs.

Jahn Kerns cf New Baltimore,

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hoffman and

• chi.dren, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cun-

nup and daughter, Betty, of Wash-

.ngt.an, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Swartz

and Sharon of Washington, Mir.

and MA's, J, W. Costedo and Robsrt

Ann of Haymarket, Mr. and Mrs.

Otis Hawkins and Bruce of the
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. George Beavers

and Mr. Robert Ow...ns of the
Plains.

At an all-day meeting at the
home of Mrs. Edna Jackson, the
Greenwood Club had as their dem-

sr.stration by Miss Eva Cobb, Basic

fable Service in Luncheon plann-

..:g, A complete luncheon was serv-

H1 those present and was thor-
oughly enjoyed by everyone.

Mr. C, B. Pr3pst and sister, Mrs.
Annie Sullivan of Staunton visited

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Hopkins on
Thursday, They are now visiting

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Grurnmett.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Spittle

attended the wedcIng of Mr. Law-

rence Coverstone and Miss Aspacia

Sempeles at Christ Episcopal

Church in Winchester on Sunday,
September 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dove,

Myrna and Kay were Sunday guests

it Mr. and Mrs. Newman Hopkins,

ARMERS..
Call REES to Remove That Old, Sick,

or Dead Animal—Also to Buy Hides,

Tallow, (;rease, Cracklings, Bones, etc.

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT

MANASSAS FOR QUICKER SERVICE

I A. F. REES, Inc.
Call Manassas 363

, BERRYVILLE 151 LEESBURG 328

We Are Equipped to Give You
Prompt and Courteous Service. Day or Night

WE ALSO PAY FOR THE PHONE CALL

—

SOCIAL SECURITY
NEWS

. , By Ruth G. Duffy, Manager
Alexandria Social Security Office

The Social Security law is your

poltcy for .old-age and survivors in-

cursor t and your social security

clad the symbol of that policy.

Perhaps you are among those now

protected by this progr. m in Prince

Wiliam County. You may be one

of those now receiving monthly in-
surance payments uhder this law

who live in Prince William County.

If you are among the latter group,

your September check, wh:ch you
should receive early in October, will
show the increased payments you
will receive under the newly ..mend-

ed social security law.
How much will your increase be?

Well, to be fair to you and the
other current beneficiaries serviced
by this office, I would have to give

about 3500 'answers to that question.
I can't be specific. I must ask you
'o be p tient and wait until your
September check reaches you in
October. That check will tell you
.11 dollars and cents just how much
your benefit payments have been
thcreased.
I do want to say, however,that

ilicreases range from ishout 50% for
highest benefit groups to about
100'; for low benefit groups, For
example—the average benefit of ap-
proximately $26 a month for a retir-
ed insured worker will be increased
to about $46, If you 'ore now getting
$40 a month in palm:lents as a re-
t:ired worker your September check
will be about $64.
Family benefits will be increased

also. The maximum family benefit
M s been increased from $85 to
$150 a month. A widow with two
children now receiving $55 monthly
WU get about $110 under the new
law. Each of these increased pay-
ments to wives, peCrents, widows,
end ,dependent children must be
figured individually, The amount

of these increases will depend

rgely on the amount of the in-

sured worker's enlarged benefit. In

; no case will increased faintly bene-

Alt pi.ym.nts exceed 80'4 of the

v orlur's average monthly wage. All

of the increases I have mentioned

qpply to those now reviving p. y-

ments. The new law makes it easier

for workers to qualify for benefits.

In My next article I shall discuss

'this .3aportance of your new social
security.

Centreville
brother in Walter Reid Hospital

Saturday. Mr. Richmond was

wounded in action in Korea.
Mr. and Mrs. James Harlow and

children spent Sunday in Washing-
ton with Mrs. Harlow's mother,
Mrs. Eally.
The WSCS will have its next

meeting in October in the church.

We erronously reported last week
that Mrs. Judson Wells was the
principal of the high school. Mrs.
Sella Keys is the principal. And
it was Mrs. Judson Wells—not Mr.
Johnson Wells, who gave a crab
feast for fronds on Friday night.

BRENTSVILLE DISTRICT
WILL MEET ON SEPT. 28

The Brentsville district high
school PTA will hold its first meet-
ing of the school year on Thursday,

September 28, at 7 p. m.
Patrons and friends of Brents-

ville district Mgh school will have

an opportunity of meeting and wel-
coming the new principal and

teachers has been planned by the

hospitality committee and PTA of-

ficials expressed a hope that all
parents will make a speclial effort

to attend.
PTA committees have been ar-

ranged for the coming year and

the names of members will be read

at the meeting.

Be ready to
take the plunge

Like your job? Want to make it your

life's work?

That's good, if you do!

But maybe ten years from now

you won't be happy with any job!

Maybe you'll want to strike out on

your own—start your own business.

If and when that time comes, be

ready for it. Be ready to make the

most of every opportunity—to take

the plunge if you want to.

How can you get ready?

Start saving now, today. Put away

a little or a lot, if ou can) every

month. Put it away in TJ. S. Savings

Bonds.

Then at the end of ten years you'll

get back $4 for every $3 you invest

today. Suppose you save $18.75

in Bonds every week? By 1960

you'll have $10,828.74.

Enough for a plunge? You bet,
but just be careful to look before
you leap.

Catharpin
By Mrs. Curtis Lanham

Mrs. Katie LaScates, Mr. and

t... s, Thomas LaScates, Robert Kar-

daras, Mrs. Blanche Schaffer, Mrs.

Marguerite Small, and Mrs. Argo

Carusi, all -of Washington, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Guy

Guiirre.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Flinn, Miss

Fdna Ftinn and Lewis Flinn spent

Sunday with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Z. T. Flinn.

Stanley Lanham spent last week

with his grandparents at Waterford.

Miss Elizabeth Lynn left Sunday

for Madison College at 
Harrisonburg.

Billy Brower and Jimmy Harr-
over will return to college this
week. •

Mrs. Mary Lanham spent Mon-

day with her daughter, hors. John
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Webb
spent Sunday with Mr. and MM.
W. E. Edison. Mrs. Ellison return-
ed home with them for a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Rumsey Light visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Myron Norman at
Ashburn on Sunday.

•Miss Margaret Ann Posey of
Clifton, Va., and Mr. G. N. Hyton,
also of Clifton, were married there
on September 2,

FARMERS'
IMPROVE YOUR LAND

—Through Soil Conservation—

FARM PONDS - DRAIN I/FICHES
EXCAVATING

Raymond Spittle
NOKESVILLE, VA.

Phone
Raymond Spittle Haymarket 5R11

Alfred McIntosh Manassas I26J
•

Mrs. Stella Clark,1026 Cor-
nell Ave., .Indianapolis, Indiana.
who was suffering from defici-
encies of Vitamins B,, 13,, Iron,
;rid Niacin, thinks a vigorous ap-
3etite. fine food and lots of good.
sound sleep are the keys to health
and happiness. All of these were
made possible by the blessings of
HADACOL. when HADACOL
mtercame these deficiencies.

Here is Mrs. Clark's statement:
tHefore I started taking HADA-
COL I was troubled with nervons
•ndigestion. My stomach was just
tied in knots when I would sit
down to eat You can imagine how
I enjoyed my food and how much
'clod it did me It affected my
leen too — there was many a
light I lay awake for hours-and
hours. I heard about HADACOL
and have been taking it ever
:ince. I have no more stomach
distress I enjoy my food and I
sleep like a top every night of
the week. I started my husband
taking HADACOL and he, too.
says that now he has never felt
'letter in his life. I just can't
'hank HADACOL enough—and
tf course. I recommend it to all
my friends."

HADACOL Works
. . in helping to build up the

hemoglobin content of your blood
(when Iron is needed) to carry
'hey" .recious Vitamins and Min-
trots to every organ, and every
part of your body—to the heart,
liver, kidneys and lunes, even to
.he eyes, hair and nails. Count-
less thousands whose systems
were deficient in Vitamins
B.. Iron. and Niacin are benefit-
ing from HADACOL . . . even
hundreds of doctors have recom-
mended HADACOL to their pa-
tients.

Give HADACOL a chance
Yes, give HADACOL a chance

to hello you. Refuse substitutes
Don't let anyone tell you some-
thing else is "Just as good." In-
sist on genuine HADACOL. You
risk nothing because HADACOL
is sold onlv on a strict money-
back guarantee. You'll feel bet-
ter with the first few bottles you
take or your money back. Trial
size only $1.25. large Family or
Hospital size. $3.50.
c MO. The LeBlanc CorporaUon

COCKE'S

Pharmacy
Manassas Phone 87

Thursday, September 21, 1910

PITTS MAAAS"
THEATER
Saturday Night—Three Shows

Sunday—Two Shows

Every Night—Two Shows 

  Starting at 6 p.m,

3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. and 9 p.m.

One Matinee Saturday 

ADMISSION  

Children under 12 (all children

Adults (including

Starting at 2:00 p.m.
  10c and 25c Plus TaI
must have tickets) ge

tax) I 30c

Saturday

Sept. 23

•
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A REPUBLIC PICTURE
....A.m.miaareartarsamaarmaras

Comedy — Novelty

t -
Also Batman with

Robin No. 8

SUNDAY

Monday

Sept. 24 - 25

.11agnificient
Musical Makes
Terrific Film

c\m‘FliiiiiTI
MUSICAL
Zede%
Sam/

Starring

BETTY

HUTTON
HOWARD KEEL
LOUIS CALHERN
EDWARD ARNOLD
KEENAN WYNN

.11110-040.?....K. KRIM

TWO SHOWS

Sunday.
3 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Tuesday

Wednesday
Sept. 26-27

AN EXPERIENCE

IN RIIAUSMI

UNION
STATION

A

haws

neelim

IIMICT Ia
WIT MIMI

Also Cartoon - Novelty

Thursday

Friday

Sept. 28-29

M. G. M.'s

Fine Film

for Family

Entertainment

iaTHER THE PARSON SPOKE—.

or his pistols did!
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Automatic saving is sure saving—

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
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pLE'S BARBER 
SHOP, Mona& QUICK-WAY Self Service Laundry

sas, 
Air-Comidtioned. Adv. ripe N. Slain SL, Manaddaa

_ . .
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PUBLIC - SALA
The undersigned will sell, by way of public'

premises, enMon, on the 

atuday, 30 September, 1950
AT THE noun :oo P. M.

le following real eiate, with the btaldirtg and
provements theredn:

All that certain lot or parcel of land, lying and be-
ing situated in Centreville Magisterial District, Fair-
fax CotinlY, Virginia, being located on the west side
of State Route 28, between Manassas and Centre-
ville, and ?containing one (1) acre, more or less;

ii at the same place and time the iindersigtted

11 sell the following personal property:

4 CHAIRS

1 LIVING ROOM SUITE
1 ML COOK STOVE RANGE
1 KITCHEN CABINET
1 LARGE MIRROR
1 WASHSTAND

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

Givn under our hands this 18th day of
ptember, 1950.

Owners:

GEORGE RUSSELL MENTZER

KATHERINE RUSSELL MENTZER

•The official roster of the Uni-
versity of Richmond's football team
for the coming season lists Tom
Beane, former Osbourn high school
athlete. Nineteen-year-old Beane,
who is a halfback, is 8 feet tall and
Weighs 290 pounds. He is in his
itcond year at Richmond.

GENER4 HAULING
Sand and Gravel
Road Materiels

Emory L. Cornwell
MANASSAS, VA.

Phodd 193-J-4_

Foe nall
Network

R

UMW' 

VIRGINIA

Vs,

GEORGE
WASHINGTON

WPIK

SEPT. 23

FOR SALE
JGHN DEER

FORAGE HARVESTER
with Motor

COrd tlnd Grass
Attatirments

G. W, JONES
HERNDON, VIRGINIA
Phone Elerndon 93-W-1

Aillmom.111•11•••••11mrimmasilisam

RUSTEE'S SALE
— OF —

Valuable Personal Pro
Under and by virtue of that certain order entered in the Distiiier
States, for the .Eastern District of Virginia, on the 31st day of August, 1950, the

dersigned as Trustee in Bankruptcy for John M. Harrison, Bankrupt, will offer for
e at public aucticiii, on the

.28th DAY OF SEPTEMRER, 1950
At Ten o'Clock A. M.

d on the following days until the property is sold, at ACORN FARM, HOME OF
K. M. HARRISON, ON STATE ROUTE No. 295, NINE MILES EAST OF WARREN-
N, Fauquier County, Virginia, adlo:ning V int Hill Farms Station, and about eleven
es from Manassas, Virginia, the following property:

LIVESTOCK:

14 head dairy cows, mixed breeds, 2
Th-roughbred Chestnut mare, approxima
ws, 27 shoats and pigs, a number of tur

FARM EQUIPMENT
1 Ford Tractor with hydraulic system,

'die carrier, and loading attachment (pr
John Deere Tractor-IV} Iver, 1 Pape

D 10 spout drill, 1 lime spreader, 1 man
o bottom 12 inch Ford PloW, 1 M-D hay 1
elks., 1 John Deere 10 inch hammer mill,
tors, 1 2-unit McCormick-Deering milking
tor, lot of milk paila and dairy equipmen
nlerY and dairy equipment too numerous t

yearling heifers, 7 calves, 6 work horses,
tely 2 years old, 34 Hampshire hogs, 2 boars,
keys, guineas and chickens.

AND MACHINERY:

1 McCormick-Deering, 1 row corn binder with
actically new), 1 side drill-rake, 1 disc har-
e Ensilage Cutter, 1 Oliver Corn Planter, 1
ure spreader, 1 hydraulic manure loader, 1
oader, 1 No. 9 M-D Horse Mower, 1 corn
2 low wheel wagons on steel, 2 riding culti-
machine, with compressor, 1 cream sepa-

t, also numerous other items of farm ma-
o mention.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE:

1 Steinway Baby Grand Piano, 1 inlai d open front Queen Anne Cabinet with draw-
, 1 Henry Eighth Fifteenth Century Grandfather Type Clock, 1 set of Walnut Din-
Room Chairs, 2 master chairs and 10 side chairs, 1 walnid dining-room table, 1 wat-

t, sideboard, 1 hepplewhyte Mahogany inlaid table, numerous upholstered chairs, sev-
1 upholstered sofas, lot of rugs and carpets, some Oriental; lot of beds, tables, bu-
,118$ chests of drawers and chairs, also other household and kitchen furniture and fur-
bungs too numerous to mention.

PRINTS, PAINTINGS AND PICTURES:

_arft'e collection of hunting, racing and sporting prints, large collection of silver
nnl.e.s, several oil paintings, very large collection of china and glass, including some
ytlne and unusual pieces, numerous arti des of silverware, vast ellection of books,

n leather-bound
' 

large collection of anti quest and modern fire-arms; swords and items
unusual interest. 

1946 Chrysler Five Passcnger Coupe, 138 Ford Pick-Up Truck, 1931 Buick Car.

-.111zein_ Bankrupt's estate consists of hood reds of items, which are too 
nuMeraus to

bb:ft raelltshuechsaliete. ms *in be Sold at this s-le. No listed articles will be withdrawno 

TERMS OF SALE—CASH. No articles to be remvoed until settled for.

Luncheon Will He Served On Grounds Each Day of Sale.

.1011/41 K. MIDLEY, Trustee in Bankruptcy

iter john Kearsley Mitchell Harrison.
T. 
Shumate, Auctioneir..Ilne 
Shumate, and others, Clerks.

Keys
110 by a Quantieo Marine sergeant.
Mrs. Margaret Smith, the defend-

ant's daughter, testified how she
went to her father's house on March
HS 1948 to prepare his evening
meal, as she was aocustomed to
do, and found both her father and
Mrs. Charles lying on the floor of
a bed-room. She immediately called
a phstaitian, she said, who came and
found Wars. Charles was dead aid
Keys was wounded. Mays lay across
the Weapon used in the shooting,
the physician said. Keys told the
court that he remembers nothing
that happened on the day of the
shooting or for several days :ter-
Ward.

The defense introduced as a wit-
ness Dr. John R. Satnaders, of Rich-
mond, a psychiatrist, who testified
that he had treated Keys following
the shooting, Dr. Saunders testified
that in his opinion Keys on the day
of the shooting was not of sound
mind.
For the prosecution Dr. Joseph

R. Blalock appeared. Dr. Blalock,
who Is a physic:an, and a psychiat-
rist, and supersnilondent of the
Southwestern Hospital at Marion,
said that it is his opinion that Keys
Is and has been sane. He and his
staff observed Keys for more than
a year and one-half, he said.
At the July trial, s Mrs. Smith

iold of how her father had been
suffering extreme mental depres-
sions and had once attempted sui-
cide by hanging in ha. garage.
Keys is widely known throughout

Prince William County and for 21
years was a school bus driver . in
Dumfoes.

Yesterday's Jury was composed of
John P. Earhart, Hobart Hereford,
Fred C. Carter, D. H. Herndon,
L. R. Cowne, J. F. Berryman, Wil-
liam H. Wheeler, C. A. Cannon,
Herbert R. Runaldue, John F. Dona-
van, W. Herbert Crummitt, and
Edgar Parrish.

Recreation Association

Fall Program Planned
The Man'. seas Recreation Assoc:,

ation has announced the following
program of Fall activities:

Bowling: every Monday evening
at Esiddleburg Coznmunity Center,
Alley 3 has been reserved for use
by bowlers from Manassas. Trans-
port:soon will be provided for bowl-
ers who meet at Cocke's Pharm-
acy at '1:30 p. m. For further
information phone Miss Aileen
Taylor.

Teenn-Age Dances:—every Satur-
day evening at Osbourn high school
gym. 8-11 p. m. Ages 13-19. Su-
pervision and arrangements by Boys
and Girls committee.

Roller Skating: every Friday eve-
ning in the parking lot next to
the Baptist Church. 7-10 p. in.
Music and lights. All ages wel-
come.

Handeeraft: Now being organized,
full plans to be announced later.
Hobby Show: to be held in No-

vember, everyone is urged to pre-
pare to show his hobby.

Five U. S. Navy civilian em-
ployees have submitted suggestions
that will save the Navy and the tax-
payers more than $220,000 in the

I first year of 'their application.

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1950

AT 2:00 P.M. STANDARD TIME
The Following Personal Property of

R. F. LAMER

, (Located on "OLD COOPER PLACE",
Route 657, Two Miles Southwest of Nokesville)

1 ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, 6 CU. FT.
1 OIL BURNER STOVE, TWIN POT TYPE WITH
LATING FAN

1 WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE
1 WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE
1 WALNUT DESK AND CHAIR

ertY 1 OVER STUFFED LOUNGE CHAIR

I MAYTAG ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE

Urt of thestnit 1 WALNUT CEDAR CHEST
nrcritic BROODER

I PAINT SPRAY OUTFIT
2 ELECTRIC MOTORS, 1-2 AND 1-3 H. P.

3 TONS TIMOTHY HAY
50 BUSHELS OATS
1 HOT ROD — 1931 CHEVY COUPE
POULTRY FEEDERS, WATERERS, FENCING

KITCHEN UTENSILS
DISHES
SILVER WARE
TABLES — CHAIRS — BEDS
BUCKETS, TUBS, — SCALES
GARDEN TOOLS
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

LAYTON LAWS, Auctioneer

CIRCU-

1.11.4••04...MO....M•4,41.1,4•1.00.4M11.4••11.1.4.1•4
41•1•1•40,11IMPO.M14,411•1414M•41.11=0.141=0.....

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my residence I will offer at public auction

the following personal property:

Saturday, September 30, I :00 P. M., EST

The A. P. Mulholdand place on Route 657, one-half

mile east of Centreville off Route 28. One-half mile from
Johnson's store.

2 Chests of Drawers

1 Book Case

1 Sidebeard

1 Hall Rack

2 Tables and 4 Chair

3 Rocking Chairs

1 Straight Chair

2 Book Stands

1 Range Stove

1 Coal Heater

2 Ice Boxes

I Baby Bed

1 Baby Pen

1 Feather Bed

1 mile by Twelve Rug
5 Steel Drums

1 Meat Box and Stench

I Single Shovel Plow

1 Double Shovel Plow

2 Garilsn Plows

1 Law Mower

3 Garden Hoes and Rake

1 Male Trap

1 Emory Stone

4 Plow Plates

2 Chicken Coops

1 Bench Vise

1 Eighteen Inch Sere* Jack

1 Truck Jack

2 Wheelbarrows

4 Lanterns

1 Grindstone and Frame

3 Shovels

2 Spades

1 Sod Tamper

1 Pair Ice Tongs

3 Heavy Chains

1 Wrecking Bar

2 Wire Stretchers

1 Ilend Ax

1 Chopolne Ax

2 Saw Sets

1 Trowel

I Set of Wood Bits

1 Sledge Hammer

1 Rip Saw •

2 Bush Axes

I Post Hole Digger

Crow Bars

1 Concrete Cutter

1 lot of Bolts

2 Large Drawing Knives

1 Mattock and Pick

And many other items to numerous

to mention.

TERMS OF SALE CASH

Jack Crippcn, Auctioneer
L. H. Hamner, Clerk

Farm Club
heifer and bull.

Clover Hill Farm—Jersey.
E. W. Thompson and son—Jersey.

Thanks are also extended to the
many exhibitors who entered ani-
mals in the beef and dairy classes,
to the 4-H Club and Future Farm-
ers of America who took part in
the Fair, and last, but not least,
to the ladies who entered exhibits
in coking, sewing, and canned foods.
We look forward to seeing them
J. F. Hale ano son—Guernsey

again next year with more exhibit:
in a tOgger and better County Fair.
This is an agricuitural commun-

ity and as such, any encourage-
meht that can be given to the
farmers and townspeople of the
county to compete in producing the
very best in livestock and farm
products, is for the good of all.
The young people especially. FFA
and 4-H boys and girls, benefit
from this type of competition, We
solicit your support and coopera-
tion, and hope you will begin plan-
n:ng now on having an entry in
the 1951 Prince William County
Fair.

Very truly yours,

Joseph-B. Johnson, President

Veterans' Farm Club.

•Tne fourth quarterly conference
of the Dumfries Methodist Charge
will be held at Bethel Church on
Sunday, September 24. Officials
of the Charge will be elected for
:he coming year. A service v.111 be
held at 11 a. In, with the Rev.
George B. Self as pre. cher and
another will be held at 2 p. m, with
Dr. J, Calloway Robertson deliver-
ing the Sermon. There will be no
marning service at Dumfries Metho-
diet Church this Sunday but eve-
n og services wi I be held at 8 p. m.

The fast carrier task force of
the U. S. Navy is made up of 15
carrion, six to eight fast battle-
ships, a dozen cruisers, and approxi-
mat. ly 75 destroyers.
The small vertical spars at the

bow and cern of a U. S. Navy
sill) are the jack staff and the
t$agstaff respect ively.

01••••••••-•

NOTICE
CHANGE IN
PASSENGER

TRAIN
SCHEDULES

Effective Sunday, Sep-

tember 21, Southern Rail-

way Train No. 31,

"Aiken-Augusta Special,"

will leave Manassas at

8:23 p. m instead of 7:57

p. m. for Greensboro,

Charlotte, Columbia, Au-

gusta and intermediate

points.

Effective same date.

Train No. 31-15, "Ashe-

ville Special," will leave

Manassas at 8:23 p. m.

iw-tead of 7:57 p. m. for

Greent boro, Winston -

Salem, Asheville and in-

tern-let:late poirts.

Effective September

25, Train No.' 30, "The

Peach Queen," will leave

Manassas at 5:32 a. m.

instead of 5:38 a. m. for

Washington and inter-

mediate points.

Effertive same date,

Train No. 136 will leave

Manassas at 8:23 p. m.

irstead of 2:55 p. m. for

Washington and inter-

mediate points.

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

SYSTEM

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Mans.- PEOPLE'S BARBEE SKOP,

'as, Air-Conditioned. Adv. sas, Men put

WHAT'S THE BEST AUTO INSURAN

OrillIFOR YOU?
I think y agree it's the one that offers yt
the broadest protection for your insurance doili
Thats the kind of insurance State Farm Mutual'
famous for. Remember—all auto insurance is N
alike! I can tell you how State Farm's is different ilk
many ways that benefit you—so please phone SS
today.

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Manassas, Va. Phone 474

Livestock Price Bulletin
Official Publictaion of Manassas Livestock Market, Inc.

Scmc
Skes Hog tad ltrY4 •

Coes, 100, $14.80-$20.75

Choice Calves, 100, $28 $35

Good Calves, 100, $18828

Medium C Ives, 100, $12-120

Dairy Cows, head, $67.50-$255

Hillis, 100, $22.40 $27.75

Hogs, 100, $19-$2195

Stock Hogs, 100, $18 $22

Bows, 100, $16-$19.75

Heifers, lb., $18.25-528

'Heavy Hens, lb., 18c-22c

L ',ht Hens, lb., 15c- lac

Fryers, lb., 25c-35c

Geese, lb., 3Gc-43c

Roosters, lb., 17c-43c

Turkeys, lb., 32c-50c

Butter, lb., 45c-62c

t)

.r

Sweet Potatoes, bu.. $1.80-81.9(

Potatoes, bu., $1.25-$2.25

liains lb., 7.1c 81c

Honey, lb., 30c 35c

Lard, lb., 15c-2Cc

Sieers, 100, $20.25-$24.60

Eggs, doz., 50c-75c

Small Eges, doz,, 43c-50c

Side, lb., 27c-52c

Shoulder, lb., 48c-60c

. VIOLA D. PROFFITT, Agent
National Bank Bldg. Manassas, Virginia

INSURANCE VS. RISING COSTS

111cMichacl's Service Center, Nokesville
Kaiser and Frazer Autos — Freezers and Other Home Equipmeny

asysro scep and shallow Well Pumps and General Hardware — Ault&

Repairing, Parts and Service. i, Phone Nokesville 31-N -

Prince William Electric Cooperative

In The Service of Prince William County

OWNLD BY THOSE WE SERVE

Cocke and Prince Wiliiam Pharmacies

Headquarters for Saiisbury, Hess, Legears and Other Livestock ReMeajir

MANASsAS, VA. PHONE 97 as4*

Mark Thomas, Bristow, Va.
General Cum/acting, Building and Electrical Work

"The Difficult 1 Do Immediately, The Impossible 'rakes a
Little Longer."

ADDRESS BRISOW, VA, PHONE NOKESVILLE 28-N-3

R. J. WRyland, 219 Center St., lilanassas
Met eenneas Deering Farm Machinery — Chrysler and Plymouth

Sales and Service —International Farm Equipment. Phone 219z

Browr and Hooff, Inc., Manassas, Va.

LUMBER, MILLWORK, BUILDING SUPPLIES

1 oo (set ths Best WI en You Get it Here. Plumes 51 and

4

W. W. Hutchison, Manassas 84
CAR OIVNERS: Make Savings You Don't Have to Trade YOB'

Insuranee V% hen You Trade Your Car. See am for help.

Southern States Co-op., Nokesville, Va.

4
FARM SUPPLIES, FEED, SEED and FERTILIZER

Serving The Heart of The Dairy Country Nnkesville 27

Battle Street Lunch and Pool Room

AMUSEMENTS, SOFr DRINKS and MEALS

Pay Us a Visit N. F. Seals., Prop.

Cloe Motors in Triangle, Va.

AUTIIORIZED LINCOLN and MERCURY DEALER

Complete Repair Service and Esso Gasoline and Oil—Phone Tel. Ia

Prince William Motors, Manassas

FORD SALES and SERVICE

Texas* Gas. I ubrication said Vino Phone Manassas SI

Southern States Calperative, Manassas, Va.'
WE DELIVER—Feed Seed, Fertiliser, Fares Supplies, Gasoline.

oil and Kerosene , Phone 158

A. V. VitirOLAND, Owner
 IL 

Fitzwater's Garage, Nokeeville, Va. .
Desoto and Plymouth — Sales and Service—Doty and iiitinder *erg
EMERGENCY SERVICE PHONE IS



••••

Pa tiie S The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

Classified Ads
ail ADS STRICTLY CASII: In figuring amount du s send 2 cents per word per insertion: minimum .50c

OPPORTUNITIES
Public Auction

FR rni Machinery. Oct. 3, 12.30
P. M You are welcome to Viait,
to Buy, to Sell. Modern Restau-
rant; Open Every Day, Waynes-
boro Airport, Penna. Phone 1323-M.

CUSTOM PICTCREMMTSIG'..
- -

Reeves, Yorkshire, Va.
Between Manassas a nd Centreville.
Redeesrating your home for the
Fall? Consult u.s about wall acces-
sories, prints, mirrors, custom-made
what-flat boxes, hostess trays. Old
mirrors re-silvered. Phone Manas-
s.s 448. Mail: Manassas. a0-4-e

FARMERS - WORKMEN - SOD
HAULERS-we have several used

trucks at prices you can afford
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS
Ford Sales and Se•vice, Phone 84
Manassas, Va.

Reconditioned Refrigerators and
Washers for sale. Trade and

terms. Brumback and Durst Re
frigeratIon Service. Phone Manas
SAS 399. 12-1-c

AUTO BODY and fender work done
expertly at reasonable rates

Wrecked cars repaired. No jobs tor
hie or too small. George P. Golden
302 South Grant. . 1-tic-c

SEPTIC TANKS PUMPED AND
CLEANED - Minimum charge

130.00. Up to 500 gallons removed

I tesnsed by Heal'h Department.
SUBURBAN SANITARY ENGI
NEERS, Fairfax Va., Fairfax 375

.HAVE • the Washleaton Times
Hetaid, the Capitol's greatest
newspaper. mailed to you every day
Rates reasonable. Write or phew
John R. Clarke, Bcx 33. Gainesville
Va., Telephone Haymarket 59.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
OF DAIRY CATTLE

DAIRY learners can get their cows

bred art'f.cally to high-inslexed

proved tolls by calling Clifton

Wood at M nassas 24-J. Proved
Holstein, Guernsey and Jer.ey bulls

$6 oet. No membership fee. Wick
efficient service. Clifton Wood, Ma-
nassas 24-J, 31-ti-c

PARTS - CAPS - TRUCKS - We
Make Your Needs Oor Business.

See Larry Downs or Dick Pearson
rriscE WILLIAM MOTORS,
Phone Manassas 81.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE I LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE-Two Warm Morning
coal stoves. Used one year. Phone

Manassas 79-W-2. 21-2-*

FOR SALE-Cleaned Kentucky 31
Fescue seed, Can be obtained

,venings after 6:30 or all day Satur-
aays. Grover Brown,' Nakesvilie,
Va, Phone 8-N-31. 21-3-•

FOR SALE-New 4-room house on
Rt. 28 near Yorkshire, Va. One

acre of land on hard road. Will
Accept nice house trailer as par:
iayment. See J. E. Dastic on place

a write Box 301, Mana.ssas. 21-2-

'0R SALE-Kentucky 31 fescue4
grass seed. H. F. Smith and

;an, Nokesville, Va. Phone 10-N-22.
21-3-* '

USED FARM MACHINERY
Ann Mbar 18-in x 20-2n. baler
equipped with self „feeder and
mounted on mailer.
Frick thrashing machine, 28-in,
box, mounted on rubber.

. Rock Island double bottom plow,
14-in.

t Kinder sub-soiler.
May be seen a: Fairview 7arm,
ne-hp!! mile .East of New Balti-
nore on Rt. 29. Phone Warrenton
126-R. 21-2-c

FOR SAT E-Two-picce living room

set with sl,, covers. Phone Ma-

nassas 3•13-W. 22-1-c

FOR SALE-Donble Metal Betts and
springs. $10. Mattress free.

Stonewall .7 ckson Hotel. 22-1-c

FOR SALE-One used apartment
glee elsctric stove, Westanehause,

$75. Phone Nokesvi:le 23-N-4.
22-1-c

FOR SALE-Thorne Seed Wheat.
Seed is of high quality and has

produced yields up to 39 lat. per
acre in last three years. $3 per
bu, Can be seen on J. M. Klene
farm t Cannon Branch. W. M,
Kline, Manassas, Phone 301-W-2.

20-3-•

FOR SALE-K:-ducky fescue grass
seed. H. F. Smith and Son,

Nakesville, Va. Phone 11-N-22,
20-3-•

FOR SALE-Modern Dairy Farm.
100 .- cres clear, 40 acres woodland.

Two houses, two barrs, outbuild-
ings, electricity and bath. Equip-
ped for 30 Cows and for shipping'
Grade A milk, S. W. Byler, Cat-
lett, Va. 20-4-•

FOR SALE-Biz selection to choose
from in used washers, refrieera-

tors. and elecaric stoves. Cash or
trrms, Phone 172 or visit Hibbies.

33-If-c

FOR SALE-19'3 GMC pickup. new.
New Ails Chalmsrs C with mower

cultivetna and cern alanter word-
Ferguson tractor. Farm-all A, Farm-
ail B. and 1949 Oliver 70. McMich-
ael Service Center, Nokesville
Phone 31-N-2. 15-1-c

FOR SALE-Apples. Grimes. De-
licious, Stayman, and Yorks.

Pick them ysurself at 81 per bushsl.
Picked $1.25. W. C. Stribling,
Markham, Va. 21-3-*

FOR SALF-Four lots, each con-
tainina four graves...es, in National

Memorial Park, Fair! x County.
,Priced reasonably. E. L. Gough.
ftokesville. Phone 4-N-31, 22-4-•

FOR SALE-10 Hampshire Poland
Chine large pigs. $10 each. White

Pekin ducks, prolific layers, $50
per pair. 0. R. Wench, Phone Ma-
nassas 09-F-3. 22-1-•

WOOD FOR SALE-All kinds. Any
length, Priced real cheap. Phone

Manassas 038-F-5. 22-12-c

FOR SALE--Superior grain drill,
12 spout, $125. McCormick-Deer-

ing ground drtee corn b iider with
bUndie carri r, $250. Bolt) good
liandition. Tecumseh Farm, Ster1-
40, Vs. Phone Haymarket 41-F-02.
• -• 22-1-c46. 

WANTED
WANTED-Ride to 19th St. and
Penn. Ave. Monday through Fri-

-Iva Arrive before 8 a. to. Depart
i:45 p. m. Phone Manassas 371-J,

21-1-•

WANTED-Home with some land
or small farm in country. De-

-cribe fully and state price in first
ettar. Write Box 0, Manassas
Journal. 22-1-•

WAN IED-Wanted to lease good
farm from owner by experienced

terstn; within commuting distance
aorta Washington; capable of sup-
.

airang 10 head of stock; house
aiu.st have modern equipment; will
consider buying; references. Mrs.
.3ritt, 

Washaigtan. 
Phone REpublic

1142, Extension 2129 weekdays.
21-4-c

WANTED-Concrete work of all
amds. Also Jack hammer work and
sump pump work. Melvin Mauck,
slan..ssas. Phone 397-J-11. 1-ti-c

aVANTED-Ride to and from Wash-
alaten with reliable person. Reg-
liar Monday through Friday. 0.
3. Griffin, Faione Manaasaa 035-F-12.

21-ti-c

WANTED-Young man desires un-
furnished healed room in or near

Manaasas, a-hone Frank, 340.
22-1-•

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED-Man, Preferably
Married, 21 to 35, For Service

Station, Good Work:ng Conditions.
Apply Caton's ESSO Service Station,
('entreville, Va. or Firestone Store,
Manassas, Va. 19-1-e

HELP WANTED - Married man
(vane) to work on dairy farm

Some experience. House. Gooa
salary. Also single colored man
for farm work, J. W. Hughes, U. S.
etoute 1 near Ft. Belvoir 22-2-•

•

HELP WANTED,
FEMALE

YOUNG LADY WANTED
To Work in Small Grill

Good Working Conditions,
APPLY CLOE'S GRILL

Triangle, Va,

ANNOUNCEMENT
Or, J. Bradford McCoy, Chiro-

practic Physician. Hours: 9-12, 2-4,
ti-7 daily. 9-12 on Wed. and Sat.
Old Elsmocrat Bank Building, War-
enian, Va. For appointment phone
Warrenton 270-W; if no answer
phone 1030, 10-ti-c

PUBLIC NOTIICE

To those desiring to Register to
Vote I will be at the Haymarket
Town Hail on October 7.
Signed:

Is..(1RY S. McDARMENT,
Registrar.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Furninhed bedroom,

Ras for heating, electric lights, use
ef bath, hot and cold water. Mrs
S. C. Carnwell, Phone 125. 22-1-C

T. E. COUNTS
Contact Sales and Infor-

mation Service.
,LIST WITH ME Y UR

PROPERTY FOR ALE,
OR SOUR NE S.

Phone Manassas 9,1-F-12

IN THE TRIAL JUSTICE COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA.

COWAY L. SEELY trading as Ma-
zanasses Hardware Company,

Plaintiff
v. Order of Publication,

LEON A. JONES Defendant

The object of the above entitled
suit, pending In the above entitled

Court, is to att.tch the property of
tate defendant, Leon A. Jones, and
I" subject the same to the payment
of the Indebtedness of the said Leon
A. Jones to the plaintiff in the sum
of $114.38 together with interest
thereon from the lat oay of July,
1949, until paid.
And, affidavit having been duly

filed that the defendant is a non-
resident of this State and that his
last known post office address is
R.F.D., Manassas, Virginia, and it
la believed that he Is residing in
:he District of Columbia but the
plaintiff. knows not where, and it
appearing that service upon the de-
fendant cannot be had in this State,
it is ordered that he do appear,
within ten days after due publica-
tion of this order, and do what is
necessary to protect his interests.
And it is ordered that this order

be published once a week for four
sucesssve weeks in the Manassas
Journal and be posted at the front
door of the Court House at Manas-
sas. Virginia, and that the Clerk
mail a copy to the said Leon A,
Jones, 'defenant, addressed to the
post office address given in said
affidavit and above mentioned.
ENTER, this 20th day of Sep-

ember, 1950,
C. LACY COMPTON, Judge

22-4-c

To Chas, F., Kim n or Kern (spelt
both ways) if living, and if dead,
to his personal representative,
heirs and devisees:

Having on December 9, 1946, at
a public sale of the lots and lands
in Prince William County delin-
quent for the taxes of 1944, held
by the Treassurer of said County,
purchased Lot 35 Block 3 on the
map and plat of The Quantico
Company, Inc. (Recorded in deed
book 88 page 31 to which said lot
the undersigned now desires to ob-
tain a deed therefor;
NOTICE is hereby given to the

said Chas. F. Kim or Kern if
living and if de• d to ha; personal
representative, heirs and devisees,
the whereabouts of all of whom are
unknown to the undersigned, that
at ten o'clock A. M. on the 15th
day of January, 1951, at the clerk's
office in the Town of Manassas,
Prince William County, Virgin,
the undersigned will apply to the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of said
County for a deed, to be executed
by the said clerk, conveying to the
undersigned the 'aforesaid lot.
NOTICE is furthef given that the

said noticed parties before said
hour, day, month and year last
mentioned, may redeem the said lot
by payment of the necessary
amount to the clerk.

CLARENCE R. CARTER,
Quantioo, Virginia,

20-19-c

NOTICE OF JUDICIAL SALE OF
• I Spartanette Trailer and

1 Hine Tow Line Dolly
Pursuant to a decree of the Cir-

cuit Court of Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, made and entered on
the 15th day of August 1950, In the
chancery cause of Fay Peebles V.
Benjamin J. Mattoon, pending in
-he Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, the under-
signed will, on Saturday, 14 October
1950, at the front door of the Court
House cf Prince William County,1
Manassas, Virginia, at the hour of
10:00 a, to. of that day, offer for
sale to the highest bidder, the fol-
lowing described personal property:

1 1943 Spartanette Trailer, Serial
No. 24-48-275 and

1 1949 Hine Tow Line Dolly.
Terms of sale: Cash.

W. HILL BROWN, JR.,
Special Commissioner.

I, Worth H. Storke, Clerk of the
Circuit Court of the County of
Prince William, hereby certify that
bond with security approved by me
as sufficent, and in the penalty
provided by said decree, has been
given by said Spedal Commia-
sicner.

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk,
Circuit Court, Prince William
County, Virginia.

21-4t-c

XIII, i ttnassas Xnurnal
Prince William's

Leading Newspaper
Market Place
of Merchants

-

HESCO BOTTLED GAS
A safe, low cost, dependable fuel for c (Joking, water heating, house heating

GAS RANGES, AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS AND FURNACES

New and Used

PHONE 49 MANAS SAS, VA.
Easy Terms

P. 0. BOX 351

Thursday, September 21, IN

YOUJ YOUhese Terrific Bargains
Can't Afford to Miss

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

E 'SURPLUS STORE
SATUFiDAYS 8 AM to 9 PMMANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Friday & Saturday Only, September 22 and  23
FALL

BLOUSES
Regular $1.99

Now $1.29 .

FOR WOMEN

P ANTIES
Regular 39c

NOW

• 4 For $1.00

CHILDREN'S

LOAFERS
Sizes 81/2 to 3

Regular $2.99

Now $2.29

FOR MEN

Flannel Shirts
Regular $2.49

Now $1.99

MEN'S

UNDERSHIRTS
Regular 49c . . . NOW 39c

BRIEFS
Regular 49c . . . NOW 39c

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 6

Regular $1.49

Now $1.29

WOMEN'S JERSEY

NIGHT GOWNS
Regular $1.29

Now 99c

MISSES' AND WOMEN'S

FALL DRESSES
Sizes 9 to 15, 10 to 20, 38 to 44, 46 to 52

Regular $4.99

A Real Bargain at $4.00

SHORT SLEEVE AND SLEEVELESS

WOOL SWEATERS
Sizes 34 to 40 - - Regular $1.99

Now $1.69

NYLON .HOSE
FIRST QUALITY

51-20 Gauge  NOW $1.09

51-15 and 51-54 Gauge - - Regular $1.39

Now $1.19

SUITS - SUITS - SUITS
STYLED BY RENEE FRAN

Gabardines, Coverts, Sharkskins

A $19.95 Value

Our Price $16.95

MEN'S

RIGGS SPORTS SHIRTS.
All Gabardine

Regular $4.99

Now Only $4.29

CHILDREN'S

TRAINING PANTS
Sizes 2 to 6

Regular 6 Pair $1.09

Now 6 Pair 99c

BOYS'

BOXER LONGIES
Denim-Sizes 3 to 8

Regular $1.39

Now $1.19

PRINCESS PAT

DRESSES
For Children. Sizes 7-14

Regular $2.99

Now $2.49

MISSES'

HALF SLIPS
Cotton, Rayon, Lace-Trim

Regular $1.49 and $1.99

Now $1.00

FOR BOYS'

DRESS PANTS
Gabardine, Only . . $2.99

WASH PANTS
Only  

WOMEN'S
SPLENDOR FORM

BRAS
Regular 99c

Now. 79c

MEN'S COTTON

PAJAMAS
Sanforized

Regular $3.49

Now $2.99

MEN'S GRAY CHAMBRAY
and BLUE POPLIN

WORK SHIRTS
Regular $1.49

Now $1.29

BOYS' PICTURE

SWEATERS
Long Sleeve, Cotton

Regular $1.99

Now $1.49

The Jacket Center
Jackets for the Man, the Woman, and the Child

Corduroys, B-15, Wool, Leathers and Horsehides, and Many other

$2.99 to $25.00 - FROM - $2.99 to $25.00


